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Wednesday, March 2, 1 9 2 1
A Prayer Meeting in Every Baptist Church on
that Night— Dedication Service,
H
ll

Earnest Supplication for all Causes— Missions
— Education— Benevolences.
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Til

Special Prayers Offered for all Preachers,
Missionaries and Other Workers.

f|T A Rededication of every Tennessee Baptist to
Til full Kingdom Service and Support.
fTT An Appeal for complete Loyalty in the Payment
Til of our Campaign Pledges.
||
Til

A Ringing Challenge to all of our Baptist Peopie to Keep Faith with God.

HOLD THIS SERVICE IN YOUR CHURCH WITHOUT FAIL
March and April Campaign Wind-Up Months
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EDITO R IAL ETCHING8
Are “ hard times” a state of the
mind? This is what a gentleman sug
gested to us the other day. W e are
trying to believe it. And w e . do in
part. But some of us know when a
pocketbook has the swinney!
+
j
W e take great pleasure in publish
ing in full the program of the first
Stafe Convention of Baptist men in
Tennessee. Read it. Study it. Isn’t
it worth while? Of course you are
going to be present and participate.
You cannot afford to miss it.
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We are expecting great things from
our State Wide Superintendents’ Con
ference, which is to be held with Im
manuel Baptist Church, this city, next
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Why
should any live superintendent de
prive himself of this meeting?
if
Perhaps you have been missing the
notes on the Sunday school lesson for
these two weeks. They were omitted
for the reason that our limited space
was needed for other articles, many
of them already in type for publica
tion. We have an idea they will be
resumed in an early issue.
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♦

We see that there is a good deal of
pneumonia, flu arid grippe through the
country Just at this season. We trust
that there will not be an epidemic.
How closely to us comes the beloved
physician when we are fettered to
the bed‘of affliction and incapacitated
for our usual work!
♦
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Our editorial files contain a number
o f fine letters and valuable articles for
publication within the next few
weeks. Articles of some length must
be given right of way in this issue
since they have been in type some
time. But there will be more room
after this.

♦

We hear a good deal about the B.
Y. P. U. But the other day we got a
letter introducing the B. O. P. U. And
•what do.you suppose he, she or it is?
’Why, nothing in all the world but
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“ Baptist Old People's Union!"
So
you do not crosB the dead-line at fifty!
♦
The new editor is expected in Nashvijie before this issue goes finally to
press. He is to furnish and compile
copy for next week. He is to move his
family to Nashville as soon as he can
make the necessary arrangements,
which should not be longer than the
middle o f March or the first of April.
♦
We have an advance hint that a re
duction in railroad rates will be final
ly granted to the Southern Baptist
Convention next May. Official an
nouncement has not yet been re
ceived, but is expected any day. This
will be gratifying news to all who are
hoping and planning to go to Chatta
nooga.
♦

Have you ever found a man or wom
an who does not now and then make
mistakes? To be a little more per
sonal, have you gotten thus far with
out making any mistakes yourself?
So of course, you will sympathise with
US' if we blunder now and then. But
“ mistakes do not make haystacks.”
If they did, there would be lota of hay
on the market!
♦
The editor pro tern is grateful for
the co-operation he has received in
the office, in the print-shop, and all
about. He has needed co-operation—
plenty of It! He took hold January 7
expecting to relax and be released
after two or three issues. Lo and be
hold, this is the seventh! He is glad
now to drop back into the ranks
again.
♦

Dr. S. Y. Jameson, of our Home
Mission Board, says that thirty-four,
or less than two per cent of the 1,796
churches comprising our Tennessee
Convention, contributed $468,840, more
thin one-half of the $936,000 contrib
uted to the 75-Milion Campaign, as re
ported in the minutes of our Conven
tion at Jackson. He says that fig
ures are not always dry. They cer
tainly are not, Doctor! Look for his
center-shot letter in our next issue.
♦

Our Sunday School Board announc
es a vocational school for Sunday
School and B. Y. P. U. workers, which
will be held for four weeks beginning
June 6, in the beautiful buildings of
the Ward-Bolmont school at Nash
ville. Dr. E. C. Dargan is dean of the
faculty. Dr. P. E. Burroughs, the sec
retary, will send on request a pictorial
program giving full information. Ten
nessee should be well represented.

lish without charge. It is not a very
Important matter at your end of the
line, but it means a good deal in the
aggregate to us in the office. We are
sure you understand, and we are sure
also that you will be glad to comply.
♦
The announcement which Brother
W. S. Woodward makes in this issue
in regard to Salem Association at Lib
erty church on March 2, applies with
equal force to the following appoint
ments in other associations: Union,
Doyle, 3; Indian Creek, Waynesboro,
6 and 6; Ebeneser. Columbia, 7; Wm.
Carey, Fayetteville, 4; Robertson
County, Springfield, 9; Stone, Cooke
vllle, 16; Riverside, Monterey, 17.

♦

W e ’are very sorry to report the
very serious illness o f Dr. Allen Fort,
pastor o f the First Baptist Church,
this city. He was stricken last week
with pneumonia, but is making a
brave, plucky fight As we go to
press, the indications are that he will
win. Our Capital City has probably
never Interceded at the Throne of
Grace more earnestly for the recovery
of any pastor. Many all over the
State and the South will join his
devoted flock in praying for his speedy
and complete restoration to health. He
is one of the most valuable mon in
Tennessee, and one o f the most be
loved leaders among the Baptists of
the South.
Don’t we wish we had a nice, fat
treasury out o f which to pay contrib
utors for the more thoughtful articles
which we hope and plan 'to publish
from time to time! But we have no
such fund, and hence our beloved
brethren must join us In the labor of
love. That they will do it we have
no doubt And we expect our con
tributors to furnish to our readers
some o f the ablest articles that will
appear in the denominational press or
for that matter, in any of the relig
ious journals of this country. Of
course many good contributions will
have to be delayed in publication or
returned to the writers simply for the
reason that other or better articles on
the same subject have been sent us,
and must have precedence. We are
glad to serve our writers to the limit;
but there is a limit, and our first
concern must be to supply our read
ers with the things that will be of
most service to them.

Of all times in the world, this is no
hour and no time for any subscriber
to the Baptist and Reflector to discon
♦
The Southern Song Leaders’ Con tinue his subscription. Brother, sis
ter, we positively can not do without
ference is to be held at the Baptist
\pifTT you are worth anything at all
Bible Institute, New Orleans,. April
1-29. The faculty consists of M r.. to your church and to the cause. You
Chas. H. Gabriel, of Chicago; Prof. I. need the paper and the paper needs
E. Reynolds, head of the music de you. You want to know what your
partment of the Southwestern Bap brethren in this and other States are
doing. You want to line up with the
tist Theological Seminary, Ft. Worth,
Lord’s work. You can not be an effi
Texas; Mr. E. O. Sellers, head of the
music department of the Baptist Bi cient Christian without being an in
ble Institute; and Prof. M, G. Beck telligent church member. To be intel
with, who is head of the voice and pi ligent in denominational affairs in
ano department of the same. Institu Tennessee, you must, o f course, be a
regular reader of the Baptist and Re
tion. This conference should be of
particular value to evangelistic sing- flector. The paper is now owned by
. era and choristers and other.; interest your own Convention. If it does not
pay expenses, the Baptists of Tennes
ed in sacred song.
see will have to make up the deficlL
+
If it earns any money, every dollar of
Suppose you count the words in the
obituaries which you send in for pub it goes into the pockets of our own
denomination. So let us stand by our
lication and inclose cash for one cent
paper and do everything we can to
a word above the one hundred words,
promote Its circulation and spread Us
which by a long-standing rule the
Baptist and Reflector la glad to pub message far and wide.
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SPECIAL DAY8 IN T H E
CHURCHE8.
The Conservation Committee of the
Southern Baptist Convention has got
ten out a Baptist Loyalty Campaign
Calendar, announcing special days to
be observed in the churches in the
Interest of the 75-Million Campaign,
between now and the close o f the con
vention books the first of May.
On Wednesday, March 2, our peo
ple are called together for prayor, the
burden of which is to ask God to help
us to be good stewards, handling just
ly and to His glory all with which He
haB entrusted us.
Sunday, March 27, is to be Mission
Day in the Sunday schools. The Sun
day School Board of the Southern
Baptist Convention has prepared a
special lesson on Missions for that
day, with a view to raising at least
a quarter of a million dollars in the
Southern .Baptist cause direct from
the Sunday schools.
It has been suggested that April 17
in Loyalty Month be a collection and
vow-paying day, possibly furnishing
the membership with individual en
velopes in which to put their gifts or
payment on pledges. Much should
be made of the collections for this
day, and if possible, get the full quota
o f pledges paid for the second year of
the campaign. Also urge every mem
ber of the churches to make a con
tribution, whether a subscriber or not,
and every provision be made to that
end.
I am asking the pastors and breth
ren that were organizers in the
churches in securing subscriptions to
call into activity the committees that
were used during the 75-Million Cam
paign; alBo to perfect their organi
zation for a thorough canvass o f tho
churches during Loyalty Month, and
reach the climax on April 17. Let mo
hear from you in regard to how the
work is progressing in your .respect
ive church.
W. J. STEWART.
Nashville, Tenn.

V,

A B O U T T H E SO UTH ER N B A P TI8 T
CONVENTION.
A Word to the Brotherhood.
>

■j :

It seems to me, that as chairman of
the Committee on Order o f Business,
that I may serve tho brotherhood by
calling attention to one or two things.
Under the new order, as passed by
the Convention last year, our meet
ing is to begin on Thursday at 2:30
P.M., and continue through Wednes
day of tbe next week.
That when any subject is brought
before the convention for considera
tion. it must be fully considered be•fore other matters are introduced. And
that interest is not to be brought up
for consideration any more during tho
sessions.
W e can do no more than get well
organized and ready for work and hear
the sermon during Thursday and
Thursday night. That will allow only
two "days for convention work before
Sunday. A number of very important
matters will of necessity ha,ve to be
considered in the days following Sun
day. This will necessitate two things,
at least. Those having in charge the
presentation of matters will- have to
arrange for their presentation after
8unday. And, by all righteous rea
sons, those who are sent to the Con
vention should plan to remain till we
can finish the work which calls us
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together. So let all plan to stay till
the end.
Meanwhile, it any one has anything
to say to the committee, feel free to
write me.
Fratnmaliv.
O. L. HAILEY,
Chairman on Order.
Nashville, Tenn.

8 T A T E CON VEN TION OF B A P TI8 T
MEN.
With a view to making the first
state convention o f the Baptist men
of Tennessee, which will be held at
the First Baptist church of Nashville,
March 10 and 11, as useful as possi
ble in the matter o f helping build up
the local churches as well as stimu
lating interest in the general denomin
ational program, the committees in
cc .re have completed a program
vh lch they believe covers practically
every phase of both local and general
work in this state. Men who have
made a success o f some particular
phase o f church work have been
asked to give the brethren attending
the convention the benefit of their ex
perience and opportunity will be af
forded for impromptu expressions on
the part of those attending, but not
on the regular program.
For several weeks the local commit
tees, under the chairmanship of Judge
J. H. D. Stevens, have been at work
on the arrangements for the conven
tion and they hope to see a large and
representative attendance of Baptist
men from every section o f the state.
While the convention is aimed princi
pally to promote the development, of
the laymen, the pastors and the women
o f the churches will be welcome if
they care to attend,
While it may be found necessary to
make a few minor revisions the pro
gram, as prepared by the committees
representing both the state and the
general laymen’s work, is announced
as follow s:
Opening Session, Thursday, March

3
10:55
11:00
11:35

Song and Prayer.
“ Stewardship of Money,” J. T.
Henderson, Knoxville.
Testimonials(6 minutes each),
C. F. Hood, Norman Smith,
and volunteers.

Afternoon Session.
Hon. Newell Sanders, Chattanooga,
in the chair.
2:30 Praise Service, W, C. Smedley,
Chattanooga.
2:45 “ The Christian Citizen,” Pre
siding Officer.
2:55 "Enlistment,” W . S. W ood
ward, Orllnda.
3:05 "Unions or Brotherhoods,” D.
L. Grayson, Chattanooga.
3:15 “ Religious Publicity," F. E.
Burkhalter, Nashville.
3:25 'S o u l Winning,’.’' G/eo. E.
Hays, Louisville, Ky. •
3:55 Song.
4:00 “ The Baptist Opportunity in
Europe," Pres. E. Y. Mul
lins, Louisville, Ky.

Evening 8esslon.
Judge J. H. D. Stevens, Nashville,
in the Chair.
7:30 Praise Service, J. F. Seiler,
Elizabethton.
7:45 “ The Men’s Bible Class,” B. L.
Glascock, Maryville.
7:55 “ Laymen’s' Teams,” W. J.
Lodge, Pittsburg.
8:05 "The Christian School in Our
Program,"
Prof.
Harry
Clark, Nashville.
8:35 Resolutions and Echoes.
8:45 “ The Baptist Outlook," Dr. L.
R. Scarborough, Ft. Worth,
Texas.

W H Y W E SHOULD M E E T OUR
Q U O TA FOR T H E SECOND
YEAR.

Pledges o f 390,000,000 of the Lord’s
money for the Lord’s work! A most
glorious achievement by our South
ern Baptist brotherhood! Such loy
alty and liberality yet move our
hearts!
10
Tennessee Baptists, o f whom only
W. D. Powell, Chairman State Com BO per cent are enlisted, have made
mittee, Chattanooga, Presiding.
pledges to pay in five years $4,609,P.M.
000. Inasmuch as our quota for the
7:30 Praise Service, Presiding Offi first year was heroically met in less
cer.
than the specified time for payment,
7:55 Enrollment
the question naturally arises, Why
8:00 Words of Welcome, H. B. Al fall in this year in the payment of
exander, Nashville.
every dollar pledged? W ill our sec
8:10 Responses, R. A. Brown, Knox ond year’s quota be met? Yes! Yes!
ville. *
Tennessee Baptists are going “ to per
8:20 “ How W e Stand,” Dr. Lloyd
form the doing of it.’1
T. Wilson, Cor. Sec., Nash-,,
First—Because we are able to do i t
ville.
If we can. do it, we ought to do i t If
8:55 Song.
we ought to do it, by all means let us
9:00 “ Stewardship of Life,” Dr. W.
say, W e will do it.
L. Pickard, Chattanooga.
Second—Because our State Board
9:30 Adjournment
is counting on us. Never has our
Friday, March 11.
Baptist program been so large. The
Morning Session, I. B. Tlgrett, Jackworld is our field. The brethren of
son, Presiding.
our State Board enlarged our program.,
9:30 Praise Service, Dr. G. C, Sav because they have faith in our pledg
age, Nashville.
es. I cannot believe our Baptist host
9:45 “ The Main Issue,” Presiding
will fall them.
Officer.
Third—Because our Lord expects
9:55 “ The Orphans’ Home," Mayor
our best efforts. To fail now means
W. M. Gupton, Nashville.
humiliation and dishonors our Lord.
10:05 “ The Baptist Memorial Hospit All o f the best we are belongs to Him.
al,” Dr. W. R. Bethea, Mem Brethren of the State, the program is
phis.
serious! Are our efforts commensu
10:15 "The Laborer Is Worthy of His
rate with our program?
Hire," C. S. Stephens, Mor
FELIX W. MUSE.
ristown.
Decherd, Tenn.
10:25 "W eekly Offering," Pres. G. J.
' Burnett, Murfreesboro.
Military morale is not civil morale.
10:35 “ Not Forsaking the Assemb
ling of Ourselves Together,” A man may be a good soldier and a
rotten citizen. It is easier to kill dev
derson, Knoxville.
10:45 “ Bequests,"
R. P. Powell, ils than to build democracies.—G. A.
Studdert Kenredy.
Memphis.
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VOW-PAYING DAY
We are very much interested in the suggestion
made by Brother Stewart that April 17 be recog
nized as Vow-Paying Day. It comes in the midst
o f Loyalty Month. It comes when the stress is
greatest at the close o f the second fiscal year of
the Campaign. It comes when our great Boards
will be urgently in need o f all the funds that can
possibly be sent them. It comes at an hour per
haps as convenient as any other in the calendar
for us to do our duty.
O f course you have made your vows. For one
thing, you signed your pledge for the Campaign.
Possibly for one reason or another you have omit
ted regular payments. You are somewhat be
hind in your dues. Perhaps you are far behind.
Now is a good time fo r you to make up the deficit.
Close the year with all obligations paid. Start
the first o f May with a clean slate.
And if you did not make any pledges during the
campaign, is your obligation any the less real?
Did you not, when you gave your heart to Christ
and joined the church, promise Him and your
brethren that you would try to do your duty?
Have you done it? Have you done it during this
mighty Campaign which has so stirred and en
listed our brotherhood? If not, why should you
longer delay? Make up your mind to do your
duty. Go to your church on April 17, or at your
April church meeting, and startle yourself, if you
will, and your brethren, by making an offering
that will be worthy of you and o f our great cause.
Vow-Paying D ay! It is a fine idea. Fit it into
your church life. And fit it into your individual
life !
------------------------------ •
THE PROMISE OF “ NO COLLECTIONS”
, Of course a Baptist is the freest individual on
earth. And, o f course, a Baptist Church is the
most democratic organization under the blue sky.
Neither can be forced into service. They can do
exactly as they please. But they should please
to do right!
When our leaders in 1919 besought us to unify
our work and join in the 75-Million Campaign,
there was agreement that during the five-year
period there should be no special collections for
the general objects included in the Campaign.
But this agreement did hot imply that any church
or individual was not free to make additional and
special offerings at any time in any Amount for
any object they saw fit. It simply meant that the
ground would not be burnt over again and again
by the same interests, or by conflicting and ap
parently discordant denominational agencies. It
was determined that the one great campaign
should unify and thus absorb all general denom
inational efforts during the five years.
However, the promise o f “ no collections” has
been misunderstood and misconstrued in certain
quarters. Some pastors, indeed, have gotten the
idea that there is nothing for them to do in the
way o f gathering up these pledges and widening
the circle o f givers and enlarging the stream of
contributions from year to year. It is a pity that
such an idea has gained any currency whatso
ever. We must appeal to our people with greater
urgencv than ever. We must call upon those who
subscribed to redeem their pledges. We must, if
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possible, enlist the half of our membership that
made no subscriptions whatever. We must utilize
the new material that is constantly coming into
our churches. We must get the boys and girls
o f our Sunday Schools through a special offering
on Mission Sunday, March 27, to contribute their
part toward the Campaign. Indeed, we must cul
tivate as never before the spirit o f giving among
our people. Otherwise the Campaign can but
fail during the five-year period. And when the
half-decade is over our churches and our cause
will be in far worse plight than before that epoch
al meeting in Atlanta when this mighty move
ment was launched.
-*■
We ought to be better financiers in Kingdom
matters than we are in worldly affairs.
THE CHILDHOOD OF JESUS
Dr. G. C. Savage who has been reading this
paper for many years, handed us the other day
the first leaf o f “ The Baptist” for Aug. 6, 1887,
containing a very illuminating article by P. S.
Whitman, Toccoa, Ga., on “ The Babe (Luke 2:16),
The Little Child (Matt. 2:11), and The Boy (Luke
2 :4 3 ).” In these passages the Greek has three
different words describing the childhood o f Jesus.
The first is brephos; the second is paidion; and the
third is pais. In explanation we quote the con
clusion of the article:
“ Thus inspiration presents; before us three
scenes in the early life o f Christ, each clear and
distinct from the others; one taken from the pe
riod when He was known as the babe, brephos,
embracing only the first six or eight weeks after
his birth, extending to the time when the pa
rents return from the enrollment to Nazareth.
“ The second is taken from the period when tie
was known as a little child, paidion, being in his
second year; when the holy family had aban
doned Nazareth and Bethlehem had become their
home. This scene embraces the visit o f the Magi,
the flight into Egypt, the massacre o f infants and
the reluctant exchange o f Bethlehem fo r Naza
reth as the future home o f this sacred family,
Jesus being in His third year or possibly His
fourth.
“ The third scene is taken from the period when
Jesus is no longer the little child but the real
boy, making that excursion to Jerusalem when we
see the bent o f His Spirit as by Himself He seeks
Hhe Temple and with no introduction, commenda
tion or prestige He becomes a companion o f the
most exalted teachers o f the nation; sitting in
their midst hearing them and asking them ques
tions.
“ The sketches that set forth these three scenes
end each by bringing Jesus to Nazareth. But the
scenes themselves were all enacted at a remove
from that place. What we see o f our Lord in His
brephos period is in Bethlehem and in Jerusalem:
of his paidion period is in Bethlehem and in
Egypt; o f the pais period is in Jerusalem. As for
• Nazareth, what He did there or what befell Him
there, whether as brephos, paidion or pais, in
spiration has bequeathed us not one solitary inci
dent. We know of His thrice coming to Nazareth,
also that He remained there subject to His par
ents, all else is silent up to the period o f His public
ministry. Early He received the most signal
marks o f honor and worship even; but none that
we know o f in Nazareth, though He had a steady
residence there o f twenty-six years, perhaps
twentv-seven, but not thirty as is generally sup
posed.”
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MARCH SECOND
The 75-Million Campaign would, not have gotten
anywhere but for the spirit o f prayer which per
vaded our brotherhood and sisterhood all over
the Southland.
We have never known our
churches to be so seasoned and saturated with the
devotional spirit. It is certainly a transforming,
uplifting, forward-moving influence which proved
o f incalculable service during the Campaign and
left a deposit o f good which will be felt for many
a year to come.
But now that we are in the midst o f the stress
and strain o f the second year o f the Campaign,
we shall lose immeasurably if this devotional spir
it wanes in the least. Perhaps we need now, more
than ever, to agonize at a Throne o f Grace. Cer
tainly there must be an uplook into'the face o f our
Father before there can be a true and energetic
onlook to our duty. The people who pray are the
people who pay. The Lord gets very little money
out o f the pockets o f those who are not sufficiently
interested in His work to commune with Him.
Indeed, we are o f the opinion that He does not
want it. He who can speak worlds into existence
without an effort can get along without our mon
ey. At all events, He will not have it tossed to
Him as if He were a beggar, or thrown careless
ly into His treasury as if the Kingdom could be
financed with alien gold. No, our prayer must go
with our pay or the pay will not go very far.
We, therefore, look with special favor upon the
suggestion that we have a special day o f prayer
in our churches. March 2 has been named as a
suitable date. It comes in the midst o f our W. M.
U. week o f prayer. It falls on the day usually
crowned with prayer meeting services. Our peo
ple ought to be in a spirit o f prayer. Let us fit
tingly observe the day. And may it be memorable
in our denominational annals!
OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON COMMITTED
The Sunday School Lesson Committee o f the
Southern Baptist Convention met in Nashville a
few days ago and held a very important confer
ence.
The chairman o f the committee, Dr. E. C. Dargan, is chairman o f the International Sunday
School Lesson Committee, which is one o f the
highest honors in the Sunday School world. Dr.
John R. Sampey is one o f the senior members o f
the International Sunday School Lesson Com
mittee, and has rendered invaluable service as
chairman o f the sub-committee on Uniform Les
sons, the list o f these lessons fo r many years be
ing practically the product o f his fertile and fruit
ful brain. Dr. I. J. Van Ness is also an influential
member o f the International Lesson Committee
and has served with distinction on a number of
important sub-committees. Dr. B. W. Spilman,
who is secretary o f our convention committee, is
recognized as one o f the greatest Sunday School
field men, not only in the South and among Bap
tists, but in the entire country. Dr. B. H. DeMent, now president o f the Baptist Bible Insti
tute, New Orleans, was the first professor o f Sun
day School pedagogy in any theological seminary
on earth, serving in that capacity at Louisville
for a number o f years. Dr. Z. T. Cody, editor of
the Baptist Cburier, is one of the ablest journal
ists and foremost preachers in the Convention.
Dr. J. E. Dillard and Dr. M. E. Dodd, are the hon
ored and very efficient pastors o f two o f the great
est churches in the land; and they are on the front

5

line in the Sunday School movement. With such
personnel on our Sunuday School Lesson Com
mittee the interests o f Southern Baptists are cer
tainly safe. And these beloved brethren have a
hard and high task before them. For there are
likely to be important changes within the next
few years in our Sunday School lessons.
DOCTOR DARGAN’S MONUMENTAL WORK
A number o f very valuable voluntas have come
from the gifted mind and the great heart o f Dr.
Edwin C. Dargan, Editorial Secretary o f our Sun
day School Board. But the literary masterpiece
which will do most to perpetuate his fame as a
scholar and author is his “ History o f Preaching,”
published in two volumes by George H. Doran
Company, o f New York City. The second edition
o f this great work recently came from the press,
and has received most favorable comment from
eminent critics. Among the most discriminat
ing o f its reviewers is Dr. W. H. Griffith Thomas,
o f Toronto, Canada, who in the “ Evangelical
Christian” for the current month has the follow
ing to sa y :
“ This is the second edition o f a work published
several, years ago, and the fact that so large and
expensive a book should have reached a second
edition is a fine testimony both to the ability of
the author and also to the interest o f his theme.
It is a history o f preaching from the earliest times
to the present day, and nothing like it has ever
been issued before. The greatness o f the under
taking would have dismayed most men, fo r it
practically covers the entire history o f the Chris
tian church through the ages. But here it is, and
the author has accomplished a remarkable task in
providing a survey o f Christian' preaching from
the first days until the close o f the year nineteen
hundred. The most familiar names appear here,
and the characterizations are uniformly interest
ing, keen and discriminating. In so elaborate a
work it is impossible to refer to men and methods
in detail; it must suffice to say that to preachers
and students it will long continue to be an indis
pensable authority on the subject, while to all
who are interested in preaching, the story o f the
Christian pulpit through the centuries will prove
o f unusual, and indeed, o f fascinating interest.”
BAPTIST OBLIGATIONS
By W. J. Stewart
The subscribers to the 75-Million Campaign in
our churches must pay their subscriptions as
promptly as possible, or else our mission work and
benevolent institutions will be greatly embarrass
ed fo r the lack o f funds with which to carry on
their work. Every church should put on a stren
uous campaign for the collection o f pledges that
have been made, and also for getting additional
subscriptions from those that have not subscrib
ed. It is only a little more than two months until
the books o f the Southern Baptist Convention will
close. The time is short, and what we do must be
done quickly. By all doing their best there will
be no lack o f funds to meet the debts and obliga
tions already made by our Boards and institu
tions ; but it calls for united effort. Baptists have
obligated themselves by subscriptions. Shall they
pay their vows that they have made not only to
man, but to God? I believe that they will.
It is also true that the non-subscriber to the
75-Million Campaign is none the less obligated
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to give to Missions and benevolences than his
brethren who signed subscription cards.
The
command o f our Lord was not only to the . sub
scriber, but to all His disciples. Simply because
a member o f a Baptist church did not subscribe
to the Campaign does not in any way relieve
that individual o f the obligation o f giving, and
every provision should be made that would stimu
late and encourage that member to make a con
tribution. This will call for private and public
collections. For the same reason that he did not
subscribe when the Campaign was on he possibly
will not subscribe during this loyalty period, and
for his benefit, there should be private and public
collections in the churches. It was agreed at the
beginning o f the 75-Million Campaign that there
would be no collections. This statement was mis
interpreted and as a result, misapplied by many
o f our Baptist people. It was not the intention of
any leader o f our Baptist hosts to make a rule or
regulation that would debar or excuse jin y Baptist
from contributing to world-wide evangelism,
knowing that the command, “ Go ye, therefore,
into alj the world,” is to the non-subscriber as well
as to the subscriber. Hence it is imperative that
we have special days for special collections for
missions and benevolences in all our churches,
that Baptists may meet their obligations to their
fellowmen and to their Lord in Kingdom work in
the wide, wide world. The meaning o f that state
ment “ no collections” is that their would be no
outside interests t o . interfere with the regular
work o f the churches. Neither were there to be
special collections for any individual cause. But
“ no collections” did not mean that we are in any
sense to fail to get from every Baptist and every
lover o f the cause a worthy offering for our Lord’s
work.
Nashville, Tenn.
OUR BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE
By W. W. Hamilton, Supt. o f Evangelism
Another visit to New Orleans and to the Bap
tist Bible Institute has brought such gratitude
for the blessings ^of God on this three-year-old
Baptist child that the writer feels he must give
some expression to his joy. A fter ten days of
close fellowship, and of studying and lecturing on
evangelism, some impressions stand out clearly.
Probably the first surprise to the visitor as he
steps from the street car is the beautiful and ex
tensive property owned by the Institute. The
large administration building, the dormitories,
the chapel, the infirmary, the library, the resi
dences, the woman’s building, the whole square
owned, and then much property on the squares
facing the central square, give the impression
that here is an institution well established and
with a history o f about fifty years.
Entering the chapel, or dining rooms, or classes
the large number o f students amazes one who
knows that the Institute is still a babe in years.
In addition to the resident students, almost a hun
dred pastors are here fo r the special mid-winter
school fo r Christian workers through the month
o f January. Such an audience compels one to do
his best, for Christian workers through the month
his best, for he is speaking to workers in aldo his best, for he is speaking to workers in al
most every branch o f our denominational work,
at home and abroad.
It will not require many days with these work
ers for one to see and admire their earnest deter
mination. They are here on serious and glorious
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business, and in order to stay they are. doing ev
ery sort o f work to pay their way through. Some
are fulfilling duties in dining rooms and kitchen
and dormitories, others are doing work on the
buildings and grounds, and still others are ren
dering service on improvements which are being
made. . As opportunity presents students are
placed in charge o f mission stations* and all of
them help in singing or visiting or in personal
work or in some other kind o f Christian work.
The visitor soon discovers that he is listening
not only to his own mother tongue, but that In
modern as well as in ancient languages the Bible
and Christian doctrines are being taught and
worship is being held. He finds that courses for
preachers and pastors’ assistants are being given tand that along with these are other courses for
soul-winners, musicians, singers, stenographers,
Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. workers. One has
the feeling that if he fails to find what he wants
it will be provided for him.
Attendance upon just one “ Report Hour” will
convince the stranger that this is not a body of
mere theorists, but that these men and women
are putting into actual practice the things they
are studying. Faculty and student body are here
not only merely teaching and preparing fo r future
usefulness alone, but they are blessing others and
are bringing joy to their own hearts by working
the works o f Him who called them while it is day.
Too often it is the case that even those who are
studying in a great Bible school will find them
selves lacking in spiritual perception and in the
joy of salvation. Critical and theoretical and lin
guistic and historical investigations may often
cause one to forget the upward look. This does
not seem to be the case at the Bible Institute, for
the stranger at once finds earnest, worshipful,
consecrated, -singing, prayerful hearts. Special
requests for prayer and the answers reported are
not exceptions. The gathering o f students at the
morning watch, groups praying fo r some special
blessing, and actual efforts for souls each day,
help to maintain the revival atmosphere.
The evangelistic note is constantly heard in the
Bible Institute scale, and a student who comes
with doubt as to conversion or with the realiza
tion of unperformed duty will almost surely find
help toward a full surrender and toward a joyous
assurance. The writer can never forget the Pen
tecostal blessing which fell upon speaker} and
hearers on that memorable Friday night, and the
work o f grace which . continued fo r hours in
groups of praying and rejoicing students.
New Orleans is feeling the effects o f this throb
bing heart and this new blood. One pastor has
received one hundred and sixty-six new members
in about three months at the regular Sunday
services, another has given welcome in the same
time to about one hundred, and other churches
and mission stations are taking on new life. Op
timism and expectancy are supplanting the old
pessimism and discouragement. The static "one
thousand members” o f white Baptist churches is
history now and not reality any longer.
The States o f Louisiana and Mississippi are do
ing what others should do. They are sending
pastors to New Oorleans fo r this January mid
winter school for Christian workers, and these
men are going back with enlarged vision, with
greater experiences, and with intensified pur
poses. Pastors and workers who cannot leave
their fields fo r summer conferences and Bible
schools can probably get away in the winter, and
churches and State Boards will be sure o f a great
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investment in making this stay at New Orleans
possible.
Other interesting features are on the Institute
program, such as correspondence courses, exten
sion work, a “ Southern Song Leaders’ School and
Conference” in April, a special gathering o f W.
M. U. leaders, one for Sunday School and B. Y.
P. U. workers, and another fo r laymen and those
interested in the work of/the churches. The pur
pose o f the Institute is to lend practical and ex
pert help to the whole denominational program
by providing special schools and lecture courses
for those who are interested in becoming more
efficient.
Pastors Solomon and Entzminger and Hastings
and Wise and Jordan and the others will join the
writer in saying that the faculty o f the Institute
and the students constitute a great and growing
power in the churches and in New Orleans. The
writer was one o f the Institute family on invita
tion o f President DeMent and Dr. Crutcher, and
gave twelve lectures on “ Evangelism.” Fellow
ship with the faculty was a great pleasure and the
lecturer comes away thanking God for the Insti
tute, its student body, the work and worth repre
sented in the names DeMent, Crutcher, Denham,
Christian, Carroll, Gwatkin, Sellers, Mahon,
Cotey, Zarrilli, Beckwith, Gough, and fo r the
faithful workers associated with them in the o f
fices and in the school.
Home Mission Rooms,
<
Atlanta, Ga.
OUR HUNGARIAN BRETHREN
The following letter will be read with interest
by the Southern Baptists. Mr. Dulity, who writes
this timely communication, is pastor o f the First
Hungarian Church in New York, and has with
fine enthusiasm co-operated with us in preparing
the clothing for shipment to Europe. He has fur
nished storage free o f charge, and has given hard
labor in order to hasten this relief to the needy
in Hungary.
To the Southern Baptist Churches:
I say to the Southern Baptist Churches, be
cause I live in New York.City, you have done a
work that will never be forgotten. You have
sent five large American freight carloads o f cloth
ing for our Hungarian Baptist brethren in Hun
gary, who are at the present time in a desperate
condition. I am sorry that I am not able to give
you exact figures o f everything because o f the
great amount o f clothing that we have received
at one time. It was all sent from the Foreign
Board’s quarters that are on Fifth Avenue to our
Hungarian Church house, and I had to hire two
men and one woman to sort and pack it'in strong
wooden cases which were strapped good and ad
dressed to Budapest. We had to hustle with
packing, as the many bundles would have buried
us in the basement. But don’t you think that
we are mad at the fact. We have praised the
Lord fo r the blessing.
But in rough estimate you have sent at least
nine hundred winter coats, around six hundred
quilts, three thousand o f brand new and in best
condition underwear, at least two hundred suits
and a few hundred pairs o f shoes, and many oth
er valuable things. As I am appointed to go with
this clothing, if the Lord permits, I will sail on
the twenty-seventh o f this month. The cases will
go on the same shin. When I arrive at Buda
pest, everything will be counted promptly and
then I will be
able to give you an exact
estimate.
.
'• •' •f*;. --V. ..
•
>
i V 'f .

Hungary, at the present time, belongs to the
Southern Convention, and you are doing wonder
ful things which you do not realize at the pres
ent time o f great hunger, nakedness and lack ot
fuel. Thousands o f children cannot go to school,
neither to Sunday School, for they have no shoes
nor clothing. I am giving you here only one case
which will read here below. This letter originally
was sent from Hungarian City to Brother Chopjack, who is chairman o f the Hungarian Baptist
Relief Committee in Budapest. We have thous
ands o f people in this same desperate condition.
Mr. Herbert Hoover, who is the apostle to the
European poor children, said to us Hungarians
that at the present time in Europe Hungary is
suffering more than any other country. But he
said this is only at the present time. He ex
pressed that as fa r as the future is concerned he
sees greater prospect in Hungary than in her sur
rounding^ neighbors. But this year the Crops
failed and that has caused this great hunger and
other needs.
All those who have accompanied their cases and
bundles with a letter to the Foreign Mission So
ciety have received a notice from Mr. Foss that
he has received them, and that he has forwarded
them to me. But those who have not written a
letter to the Foreign'Mission Society have not re
ceived any reply for in many cases we were not
able to read the name or address from whom It
came, as they were written with pencil and it is
not visible. If you who have not written to Mr.
Foss will write at once, you will receive the re
ply.
Will you pray that the Lord shall help me to
take the great gift to our needy people that their
prayers might be heard with yours?

mm
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192p ASSOCIATION MINUTES NEEDED
Bv E. P. A i. ldredge, S ecretary S urvey , S ta tistic s
and

I n f o r m a tio n

W ill not some one in the bounds o f the 18 Associa
tions mentioned below send us the 1920 Minutes at
once? The figures printed in the Tennessee Conven
tion Annual are for last year (19 19 ), and there is no
way we can secure the figures for Tennessee Baptists
for 1920 unless the brethren will send in these 18
Minutes. In case the minutes arc not to be published

within the next week then please make out the statis
tical tables covering the figures of all the churches,
Sunday Schools, IV. M. U.’s and B. F. P. U.’s as if
you were getting them ready for the printer, and tnail
this tabulation o f figures in to me at once. I will copy
it and return it to sender as early as possible.
All o f the Tennessee Baptist figures are being held
up and cannot be tabulated until we get the minutes or
thp statistical tables from these 18 Associations, viz.:
B ig Emory,
New River,
Clinton,
. Riverside,
Eastenallee,
Stewart County,
Enon,
TennesseeValley,
.Grainger County,
Walnut Grove,
Hiawassee,
Watauga,
Indian Creek,
W est Union,
Little Hatchie,
'
Wiseman,
Mulberry Gap,
Harmony.
Please make haste about sending in these minutes,
o r the statistical tables, from the churches o f your
Association. W e should have had all these minutes in
hand the first' day o f February. Every day you de
lay you are holding up the tabulation o f the whole
State o f Tennessee. Address all communications to
R. P. Alldred&e, 161 Eighth Ave., North, Nashville,
Tenn.
*

...........
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SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES
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ning about 85 at first of October; now
we have 150 all the time. We are
going to make it 250 before many
monthB are gone.”

. »v
W . D.

H U D G IN S

COM PARATIVE A TTE N D A N C E .
Of all schools reporting actual num
ber present on Sunday1 of date given
below. No school included that does
not report its attendance according to
the rules and whose actual attendance
is less than 300.
Sunday, February 20.
M urireesboro____________________ 568
First, Chattanooga_______________ 560
S w eetw a ter___________- _________ 422
Tabernacle, Chattanooga ________ 423
East Chattanooga _______________ 393
Cleveland, F ir s t__________________ 371
First, Maryville __________________ 368
Central, C hattanooga_______ - ___344
F’ irst, Memphis __________________ 330
Central, Johnson C it y ____________ 329
Mr. H. W. Fisher. Memphis, writes:
"Our Sunday BChool is growing rap
idly. Has increased recently more
than 50 per cent.”
Glad to see West Jackson and New
port come in on the 300 and more list.
Springfield also comes in on' last
week’s record.”
Island Home School, Knoxville, has
reached the A-l Standard, and has
just applied for the award. We con
gratulate the workers of Island Home
in their attainments. We want to
see 99 others do this before 1921 is
gone.
The Training School at Martin
promises to be well attended. Class
es will be taught in the following
books: Normal Manual; Seven Laws
of Teaching; Senior B. Y. P. U. Man
ual; and Junior B. Y. P. U. Manual.
Don’t forgret the State-Wide Con
ference February 27.
Preacher schools have been ar
ranged for March as follows: Ches
terfield, March 13-19; Cumberland
Gap, March 20-26; Doyle and Middleton, March 27-April 2. Splendid fac
ulties have been secured and a. fine
time is ahead of us.
Rev. Wilson Woodcock. Dickson,
writes: “ Our school is doing well ut
present. Attendance is about twice
the average attendance
for six
months.” We call attention to the fact
that many of our schools who do not
report in the paper because they do
not have an attendance of more than
300 are doing Just as good wprk and
possibly more nearly reaching their
constituency than some of those thut
report regularly.
Rev.
Roscoe
Meadows,
Milan,
writes: “ We started a B. Y. P. U. the
first of the year and It is getting along
delightfully in every way. Really I
have been very much surprised at the
eagerness and efficiency with which
these youngsters take hold of the
work. Can you, or some o f your force,
give our B. Y. P. U. some work In
connection with the training school?
Our school is sending the superin
tendent to the State-Wide Confer
ence. Mr. Dickey is a live wire. Our
school is climbing right up, was run-

Mr. D. N. Livingston, Tazewell,
writes: “ We reorganized our Sunday
school last Sunday and adjusted the
grading. We are planning to take a
religious census, and ask that you
send cards for same. Also some lit
erature on the Organized Class Work.
We have one sure enough organized
class here In Tazwell. Mr. Livings
ton also says that he has arranged for
the Preacher School there in March
and tfie Country Training Schools for
the summer.”
Some Important dates to remem
ber:
Superintendents’ State-Wide Con
ference, Nashville, F’eb. 27 to March
1st.
Chattanooga B. Y. P. U. Training
School, Feb. 13 to 18.
Sunday School Training School,
Martin, Feb. 20 to 25.
Superintendents' Conference, Nash
ville, Feb. 27 to March 1.
Preacher School, March 13 to April
2nd.
B. Y. P. U. Training School, Hum
boldt, April 3 to 8.
B. Y. P. U. Training School, Knox
ville, April 10 to 16.
Big Sunday School and B. Y. P. U.
Training School, Maryville, April 24
to 29. Covering the entiro county.
Field Workers’ Association, Chatta
nooga. May 10 and 11.
Southern Baptist Convention, May
12 to 17.
Training School, F'ountaln City,
May 15 to 20.
Vocational Training School, Nash
ville, June 6 to July 1.
Tennessee Baptist Encampment,
Murfreesboro, July 10 to 16.
West Tennessee Summer Training
School, Jackson, July 18 to 23.
Associational
Assembly,
Cosby
Academy* August 1 to 6.
East Tennessee Summer Training
School, Jefferson City, August 8 to 15.
Preacher School, Jefferson City,
August 16 to 25.
Country Schools for Preachers all
during July and August

W. C. MILTON,
Jackson, Tennessee.
The ubove likeness represents the
person of Mr. Milton, who Is to be our
co-worker after February 20. He lives
at Balwyn. Miss., but will establish
hendquarters at Jackson. Tenn., after
F’ebruary 20. He Is a man brought
up in the country and knows all of
the ways o f country life. He grad
uated at Mississippi College with the
degree of A. B. He has had some ex
perience as a day school teacher, hav
ing been unusually succesful as such.
He quits his profession at the cull of
the Lord and joins our forces to be
come our helper In West Tennessee:
He will not be confined to that sec
tion. but most of his time will be giv
en there. His work will be to thor
oughly organize every association In
that end of the state and put our Buptist Sunday School Work In the think
ing of our people In a now way.
We bespeak for him great success
and beg for him the sympathy and
co-operation' of all the workers every
where.
The program for the Robertson
County Convention of Baptist S. S.
and B. Y. P. U. workers has been
sent out, and it bids to be one of the
best yet. Hope every Baptist in Rob
ertson County will take advantage of
this meeting and get in touch with
our distinctive Baptist S. S. work.
Brother Ridenour, pastor of Kings
ton Baptist Church, reports the work
growing there in great shape since
the training school in December.

DR. I. J. VAN NESS
Speaker at Superintendents’ Confer
ence Next Week
Among the speakers for the East
Tennessee Summer Training School
are Dr. H. Beuuchamp, Dallas, Tex.;
E. L. Middleton, Raleigh. N. C.; Prof.
Harry Clark, Knoxville. Wo will havo
u Bible man, but have not yet secured
him. The regular teaching force for
the S. S. and B. Y. P. U. work will be
had, such as Dr. Beauchamp, Mr. Mid
dleton, Mr. Preston, Miss Cooper, Mr.
Leavell. Mr. Hudgins, and W. \V. Willlan o f FTorida.

State B. Y. P. U. Convention, Nash
ville. Junfe 15, 16, 17. Plan to be
there.

FREE FOR T H E A8KING.
1 will gladly mail free to any
church, upon request by postal card,
envelopes for taking up offerings and
payment of pledges to the 75-Million
Campaign. It making requests, be
sure to mention how many envelopes
are desired.
. ’
LLOYD T. WILSON,
Corresponding Secretary.
Nashville, Tenn.
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FIR 8T AN N UA L OFFICERS’ TR A IN 
ING 8CHOOL.
Under Auspices of the Nashville City
Baptist Young People's Union, Immanual Baptist Church, February
28, March 1, 3, 4, 1921, 7:00 P.M. to
8:00 P.M.
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A Junior B. Y. P. U. was organized
at Rowan church Sunday with 32 char
ter members.
We now have 18 Junior Unipns in
the city with an approximate enroll
ment of 700. Only one church has
no Union, and we are praying that
God will place it on the heart of some
one In that church to assume the
leadership.
Sincerely,
C. F. CRIST.

Z

' ---------------------

The Knox County Senior B. Y. P.
U. met at the Immanuel Baptist
Church with Mr. Willett Anderson in
the chair.
Mr. Franklin of the Lonsdale church
PROGRAM.
had charge of the music. After the
singing of two songs, Mr. Johnson,
Monday— Mr. Harry L. Strickland:
President of the 'First church B. Y. P.
Pastors, Presidents, Vice-Presidents,
U., led the devotions, using three Bi
Choristers.
ble references showing that Prayer,
Tuesday— Miss Eleanor Gardner,
Energy and Personality are needed in
Mr. Ullln W. Lenvell: Junior Leaders,
B. Y. P. U. work. The first letters of
Programs, Sword Drills, Missions.
these words spell “ Pep,” which it
Thursday— Mr. L. P. Leavell: Cor
takes to make a B. Y. P-. U. go.
responding Secretaries, Librarians,
The reports of the different com
Bible Drill Leaders.
mittees were very encouraging. A
Friday— Mr. Arthur Flake: Secreta Junior Union consisting of 15 local
ries, Treasurers. Group Captains, Rec Unions has been organized with very
ord &
bright prospects, and its president
All pastors, junior and senior offiwas introduced. He made a little talk
cera, and all others interested In more
in which he said if any help was
efficient Unions, are urged to be pres needed to call on the Junior B. Y.
ent the whole week. If possible, at
P. U.
least the evening the work of their
The Statistical Secretary’s report
office duties are discussed.
showed four A-l Unions In the county
No program has been arranged tor — Valley Grove, Island Home, Gilles
pie Ave., and Bell Ave. She also
Wednesday evening.
ctilled attention to "Study Course
This will bo a splendid opportunity
Week,” which is to be observed in
to get practical suggestions for the
March, and urged all to be planning
work in your B. Y. P. U.
for it. as the time is to have every
The faculty are among the foremost
B. Y. P. U. in Knox County have a
leaders In Baptist Young People's
Work in the Southern Baptist Con study class beginning March 13.
The attendance banner was won by
vention.
Gillespie Ave., while Valley Grove re
ceived the efficiency banner.
NIOTA JUNIORS ORGANIZE
The treasurer’s' report brought out
the fact that $45.00 were needed to
put the Knox County B. Y. P. U. out
We organized the last Sunday >-f
the old year, December 26, 1920, v. 1th of debt. Mr. Anderson, the President,
the following-named elected as offi Bald he had promised the treasurer
that this debt should be paid, for he
cers: Mr. Fred Synder, President;
read in the Bible that we should “owe
Mr. Winifred Michael, Victf-Presldent;
Miss Theora Sewell, .-financial Secre no man anything, but to love him.”
Rev. Pedigo of Immanuel church
tary; Miss Lyn. Foster, Treasurer.
suggested that a collection, such as
We had twenty charter members,
the colored brethren delight in, be
and each meeting since others, have
taken. This was done and the treas
joined.
urer took from the floor $32.73. Tba
We have a lively, wide nvaka group
amount lacking was quickly pledged
c f young folks that are taking hold
by different societies, so the cangre
of the work, with a willing r-.ind to
gatior. arose and sang the doxolngy.
learn more of the Master’s work.
Mr. Howard McDonald of Island
Mrs. G. W. McCorkle and myself
Home church, made a talk on the
are working with them doing wnat
Quiz and its leader, which was full
we can to help them.
of timely suggestions, and will causa
Sincerely,
-a greater Interest to be taker, in this
Important part of B. Y. P. U. work.
MRS. G. E. HENDERSON.
The next meeting will be n9’.d with
the Central church of Fountain City
on
the first Tuesday night In Mu-eli.
J U 8 T A FEW LINES FROM T H E
HATTIE POTTS.
MEMPHIS JUNIOR8.
We had our regular monthly meet
ing Sunday, February 6, at the First
church, with an attendance of 411.
Every Union In the city was repre
sented, and the newly-organized Un
ion from Hollywood was received in
to the City Union. McLemore Jun
iors were awarded the banner for at
tendance, having their entire enroll
ment of 85 present Binghamton was
also 100 per cent, 52 of them pres
ent. This Is the sixth consecutive
time that the Binghamton Union has
had their entire membership present;
live of the Calvary Juniors sang, and
we were addressed by Dr. D. A. El
lis of LaBelle church.

Mr. Wm. R. Hamilton, one of our
very efficient field workers during the
past summer, recently organized a B.
Y. P. U. at Brucevlllo. Mr. Hamilton
writes: “ It certainly seems to be
that all the churches are beginning to
feel the need of an organization for
the purpose o f training young people.
May the feeling spread more and
more!
_______________0
The tract, “ When Shall I Give My
Life to Jesus?” by L. P. Leavell, is a
fine one for our young people to read.
This tract, along with others, may be
obtained from the Sunday School
Board upon request.

Serve and sacrifice for the sake
of others.
Only a handshake or a slap on
the back will make a fellow
feci good.
Converse with new members,
and they will feel that you are
interested in them.
Imagine how you would feel’ in
the Union if no one noticed
you.
Always remember to do nnto
others as you would be done
by were you a new member.
Learn the weak spots of a per
son's character and try to
help make them stronger..
Invite them to take part in sports
or entertainments other than
those of the B. Y. P. U.
Try and make your new mem
bers understand that his as
sistance is needed' to make
the B. Y. P. U. a success.
Your work in this line should
be for all, paying no hoed to
social rank.

IX
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SUGGESTED SCH EDULE FOR
MARCH.
*
At the recent meeting of the secre
taries in Mobile, Alabama, th i fol
lowing themes were suggested for all
our pastors during the month of
March. We are confident that the pas
tors of Tennessee will comply with
this request as far as they' can con
sistently with any special messages of
a different sort which they; havB al
ready arranged to give ’ their people
during that time. With hearty una
nimity and with unusual.fervor, let ev
ery pulpit in the state voice the calls
of the great issues that- are before us.
In churches which have lebs than full
time preaching, pastors should make
such selections or combinations of
themes as they may consider most ad
vantageous and timely.
First Sunday—The Great Commis
sion; State, Home and Foreign Mis
sions.
Second Sunday—Christian .Educa
tion; The Support of Schools and Col
leges; The Support of Ministerial Stu
dents in Colleges and Seminaries.
Third Sunday—Benevolences; The
Poor of the Congregation; The Or
phanages; Old Preachers; Hospital
Work.
Fourth Sunday— Paying Our Vows.

W HY WE SHOULD PAY.
1. We said we would. And Ten
nessee Baptists are as good ns tbqjr
word.
2. We are receiving help from
those who were not included in the
first count, and that encourages as
well as makes it easier.
3. “A good name is rhtlidr to be
chbsen than great riches.” We have
a good name, and it would not fit our
past history not to make good now.
4. When we do this well, wo will
be able to do larger things 'easily.
O. U HAILEY.

Nashville, Tenn.
A good woman once said lo her pas
tor: “ Do try to carry some comfort to
Mrs. Blank. She Is unhappy and says
she is in a dreadful twlllghL” The
wise shepherd replied: “ I will soon,
but give her my love and tell her not
to mind ahout the twilight, If It
only morning twilight.”
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front the -time of this appeal wtll he
March 1.
Surely the hostess state will be too
proud to bo left off that list to receive
honorable mention at Chattanooga in
May.
Who will be first?
M. B.

MISS T Y L E R ’S VISIT.
L O Y A L TY CAMPAIGN PROGRAM
FOR SPECIAL DAY OF
PRAYER AND FAS T
ING.
Wednesday, March 2, 1921.
Organization.—Hymn, “ Come. We
That Love the Lord.” Scripture Head
ings: Working Together, Ex. 1 »*: S-l 3;
I. Kings 12:20; Neh. 4:6-20; I. Cor.
12:12-27. Five-minute Talk, Organ
ized for Service. Silent Prayers fol
lowed by audible ones that through
the marmonious co-operation of tne
various organizations in the church
we may exemplify the spirit of Christ.
Prayer that the children of the church
may be organized for service. Hymn,
"Work For the Night is Coming.”
Information.—Scripture
Readings,
"Growing In Wisdom,” Luke 2:52,
Ps. 111:10; Prov. 16:32-33; Eph. 3:1721; Hab. 2:14. Five-minute Talk,
“ Studying to Serve.” Sentence Pray
ers that we may be willing to devote
a part of each day to the stud" of
God's Word and work. Prayer for
those studying and teaching in the
various departments of the church’s
life. Hymn, “ Take Time to Be Holy."
Prayer, that the boys and girls may
study to serve.
Intercession.—Scripture Read lugs,
Continuing in Prayer, Ps. 5:1-4; Mark
11:22-25; Luke 11:1-10; Rev. 5:8
Five-minute Talk. “ Prayer, the power
of Service.” Prayer, that the desires
of all may be. "Lord, teach us to
pray." Silent prayers, that the young
men and young women of the church
^may through prayer consecrate their
tfves to service. Hymn, “ Sweet Hour
ft Prayer.”
Enlistment. — Scripture
Readings,
“ Winning for Service," Matt. 4:18-22;
9:9; 11:28-30; Mark 6:1-20; John 4:714; 28:39-40. Five-minute talk. "Pro
voking One Another to Good Works.”
Prayer, that the whole church may be
enlisted for service. Sentence prayers
for personal enlistment, the hope be
ing that,.each may silently say: "As
much as In me is, I am ready.” Hymn,
“ Take My Life and Let It Be.”
Stewardship.—Scripture Readings,
"Keeping Faith,” Gen. 28:22; Mai.
4:8-10; Mark 10:17-27; Matt. 25:3146; John 3:16. Five-minute talk. "Ser
vice Through Stewardship.” Prayer,
that we may know and practice the
Joy o f tithing. Prayer, that all mem
bers may realize their obligation to
the Lord to pay their campaign
pledges as they fall due. Prayer, thut
the men of the church may lead the
church in stewardship. Hymn, "I
Gave My Life for Thee.”
. Remarks.—The above program is
recommended for use in all tbe
churches in connection with the Loy
alty Campaign, the hope being that
March 2 will indeed be a day of pray
er and fasting. That day is also set
apart as the pivotal day o f the March
Week o f Prayer for Home Missions,
when the offering envelopes are to be
ingathered. The suggestion is made
that the program outlined above be
given at the morning session and the
Week of Prayer program during the
afternoon. To the afternoon program
please add the following prayers:

That the whole chuch may he spirit
ually quickened by the Loyalty Cam
paign.
That the church may redeem its
campaign pledges for this year.
That the women of tho church may
faithfully redeem their campaign
pledges.
That the youhg people may do like
wise.
The further suggestion is made that
at the regular night prayer-meeting
service the pastor emphasize prayer
as the real power which will enable
the individual, the church and the de
nomination to do its full part in this
Loyalty Oamgalgn.

OUR L O Y A L TY CAMPAIGN.
The Campaign Calendar with its
red-letter days for the months of Feb
ruary, March and April, is going out
to all our churches co-operating in the
75-Million Campaign.
__
A letter goes to every Superintend
ent of W. M. U. work, and to the pres
ident of each W. M. S. We are asking
for a W. M. U. Director in each
church, where we have a Society. The
pastors are asked to revive the cam
paign organization in each of their
churches.
At Chattanooga in May honorable
mention will be made of the states
that report to Baltimore headquarters
by March 1. At least half the Asso
ciations where we have Societies with
a W. M. U. director and half the W.
M. S. with a director by April 1. Es
pecial honor to the* Btates having a
director in every church where we
have an organization. Our loaders
are asked to serve or to secure some
capable, wide-awake, enegetic woman
who will serve as director of the Loy
alty Campaign In her church. Placing
the calendar on the wall of the meet
ing-house in a conspicuous place;
providing four-minute speakers for
every kind of meeting; securing new
pledges; urging the payment of
pledgesjiy the women and young peo
ple of the church; praying without
ceasing that we may have victory in
the accomplishment of our task. Es
pecially providing for the observance
of the day of faBting and prayer,
March 2.
“ Work away, for the Father’s eye is
on us,
Never off us, still upon us. night and
day.
Work away!”
"W ork and prayer will be the sweet
er;
Pray, and work will be completer;
Love, and work and prayer the fleet
er
4
Will ascend upon their way.
Work away!”
A list of those Superintendents and
presidents who agree to serve the
Master in this time of need will be
published on this page from week to
week.
Hurry up, Superintendents, let me
hear from you quickly. Just ten days

Following the W. M. U. Council
meeting in Nashville, Miss Susan B.
Tyler, College Correspondent of tho
General Union, with the Tennessee
College Correspondent, visited our
four Baptist schools of the state. Our
first, day was Sunday, which 1b not n
veyy Stood time to have school meet
ings, so a meeting was planned in
Memphis, all o f tho young women
from tho different churches being in
vited. The meeting was arranged by
Miss Elizabeth Cullen, Y. W. A. lead
er for Shelby county. Miss Tyler
spoke in an Interesting and earnest
way about the Y. W. A. work. W e are
hoping for more organizations in
Memphis. Monday was spent in Jackson, meeting with tho College Y. W.
A., at Union University in the after
noon. The Palladian Literary Socie
ty room, where the Y. W. A. meetings
are held, was daintily decorated in
green and white, the Auxiliary colors,
with bowls of flowering narcissus
breahing o f springtime.
After the
program tea and sandwiches were
served. The Standard of Excellence
chart displayed on the wall haa near
ly every star required for the A-l Y.
W. A.
Tuesday was spent at Martin In
Hull-Moody Normal. Splendid girls
were found here and they eagerly ac
cepted tho suggestion that they -or
ganize a Y. W. A. Tho following of
ficers were elected: President, Isa
belle Davis; vice-president. Elizabeth
Russell; secretary, Louise Hite; treas
urer, Jewell Taylor. Miss June Mc
Culloch. from Baylor College, who Is
teaching there, will give them valu
able help as counselor.
Tennessee College at Murfreesboro
was visited Wfdnesday evening. We
arrived in good time for dinner and
a meeting of the girls was held im
mediately afterward in the chapel.
There was a short devotional and an
inspiring talk by Miss Tyler. .Then
we met the cabinet in the side parlor
and discussed the points of the Stan
dard of Excellence and how to meet
them., The girls felt that they Just
must see Tennessee C ollege on the
honor roll banner at the annual meet
ing in Chattaooga. Led by their
presidet, Miss Annie Mai Vandever,
they will undoubtedly accomplish
this.
On Friday morning we arrived In
Jefferson City, for our vlBit to Carspn-Npwman (College,
U was Just
chapel time, so we were welcomed by
the president and the whole school
and given an opportunity to make an
nouncements. W e met with the girls
in their Y. W. A., at 4 o’clock in the
parlor of the Sarah Swann home.
These girls are also working for the
honor roll, and a splendid spirit Is
shown.
One o f the pleasures of this visit to
CaTson-Newman was the opportunity
of visiting Dr. Campbell’s Bible Class,
the fame of which has spread far and
wide through the country. He Is
truly a wonderful teacher, and the
college Is fortunate in having him
there.
Miss Tyler left Saturday morning

'
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for North Carolina, to visit some
schools In thnt state before return
ing home. It was a great privilege
to have Miss Tyler with us and I’m
sure her visit will prove of great
value to our student work.—A. W.

OCOEE Q U A R TE R LY M EETIN G
At the quarterly meeting o f Ocoee
W. M. U., held at the First Baptist
Church. Mrs. H. D. Huffaker was ap
pointed chairman of local arrange
ments for the Southern Baptist Con
vention to be held in Chattanooga In
May.
Mrs. W. S. Cambron was appointed
personal service leader for the asso
ciation.
Mrs. W. F. Robinson, superintend
ent, presided at .the meeting. A Vlctrola was given to tho city Jail. A
box of hospital supplies Is to be sent
to the Plngtu Hospital, the box -to be
packed Fob. 23 at the First Church.
Mrs. W. C. McCoy was appointed
state representative o f the Interna
tional Bible Schools.
Mrs. W. A. Mofflt, associational su
perintendent of Arkansas and wife of
the new pastor of East Lake, was
welcomed into the association.
The Avondale Church won tho ban
ner for attendance and Mrs. Robinson
exhibited a new banner won by Ocoee
in progress.
Mrs. Lee Shehan and Mrs. W. B.
Rutledge lead the two devotional
services. Three-minute talks were
made by Mrs. Q. A. Longley on "The
Jail," Mrs. C. E. Sprague on "Plngtu
Hospital,” Mrs. A. Syler on “ Baptist
Work In Europe,” Mrs. Philip Sweet
spoke on "The Other Woman," and
two solos by Mrs. E. E. Tallafero and
Mrs. S. S. Pritchard were much en
joyed.
Tho church was decorated for the
occasion in American Beauty roses
and lunch was served by the hostoss
ladies. The next meeting will be held
at Tabernacle the first Wednesday In
May.— Mrs'. N. E. Ferguson.

ROUTING T H E
PES8IMIST,
8TEM M ING T H E TID E
FOR GOD. -

OR

By L. R. Scarborough.
Mankind Is turning a sharp curse In
a fast automobllq. Civilization Is In a
chaotic flux. Economic and general
depression bears hard on the nerve
o f Industry. Commercial securities
have a tremor of Insecurity. The
conservatism of fear and the pause of
caution abound everywhere. A wave
of crime sweeps from shore to .shore,
and all life and property tremble with
trepidation. The seed o f disorganiza
tion are being sown and the psycholo
gy of civilization Is bad.
Thbre are many pessimists In both
business and religion. Retrenchment
in fundamental matters without econ
omy in others seems to abound In
many sections. Progress has put on
Its holding back straps and progres
siveness waits for the lowering of
prices in the finished product and the
flse of prices in raw materials.
There Is a general statement of the
prevailing state' of mind. Society has
no need for the pessimist. He uses
all his strength in tearing down. His
spirit being contagious, he is a menace
tu progress. He has no moral right
t«( propogate bis kind. His spades
should be put out of business.
Southern Baptists face a menacing
situation. W)a won a great victory
with, sane, great and direct results and

11

many by-products, glorious in their is what Elisha did when he enabled his
sue to -o u r cause. We won with a servant to see the heavenly army, and
great spirit, resulting ,ln a cemented what the priests dla when they reach
solidarity. We entered our first fall ed the swollen tide of the Jordan,
cash campaign with high spirits, but bearing the ark of God. They stepped
were soon struck by a terrific storm out on the water, but their feet came
of industrial depression. In a few down on God’s highway of faith.
states the cause of the campaign was
7. Press the battle to the gates
well nigh lost; in other states consid with a smiling face, a -praying heart,
erably damaged and in still other and a conquering spirit
states only slightly crippled. In some
8. Spurgeon gave good advice when
sections the mind of the brethren Is he said: “ I trust and pray like it all
considerably depressed. Collections depended on God and preach and
are poor. Debts are heavy and press work like it all depended on me.”
ing. In the other places there Is a
I crave for Southwide Baptists a
spirit o f caution, resulting !h the de glorious completion In cash of the
mand for retrenchment and hurtful task they have so victoriously begun
economy.
In pledges.
This article is meant to help the
“ This Is the victory that overcom1
situation. I have Just read an arti eth the world, even our faith.” . ,a /
cle embodying the consensus of opin
, .
_ i i
ion of a large number of the business
men and industrial leaders of na
S O N G B O O K S FT r ” E
" i« m
tional reputation and wide experience.
They speak hopefully of the Immediate O Q Songs, w ord s and m usic. 12o each
O v in lots o f 100. Less quan tities 15o
future.. They all believe tho crest of
Sam ple copies, 26c each.
the crisis Is passed and that the depth each.
1 f i i Bongs, w ord s and m usic, 18o
of the depression has been reached.
I O I each in lots o f 100. LesB quan 
They confidently believe In a spring
tities, 20c each.
Sam ple cop ies 26c
revival In Industry and an upward each. Round noteB only. W e do not
pay express ch a rges on quan tities o f 60
movement In business.
or m ore. The s o n g B w e k n ow and love
TIiIb Is encouraging, but I know to sing. This Is the ch eapest and best
; ; ■): I I !
something better than that, viz.: the b ook on the m arket today.
E. A. K. HACKETT, Pub.,
11
assurance of conquering faith. I know
Fort Wayne, lad.
that the faith of Moses brought deliv
erance at the Red Sea when all elsehad failed; I know that the bold ag
gressiveness of Elijah at Mt. Carmel
brought a world-famed victory to
All Commercial Branches.
God’s cause; and that the simple op
Expert Instruction.
timism and confident trust of Elisha
Standard High.
at Dothan brought Into requisition
Graduation Means Something.
God’s "other army,” and that the trust
BRISTOL COMMERCIAL COLLEGIA
Bristol,' Tenn.-Va.
ful faith of Daniel made him mightier
than the lions of opposition. I know
that John the Baptist, the Apostle
Paul, Martin Luther, John Knox, and
many another Christian hero turned
the tide of opposition against Christ’s
kingdom. I know that many prom
ises of God where appropriated in
faith and prayer and supplemented by
human effort will raise more money,
build more institutions and put far
ther forward the gospel o f Christ In
adversity than will all the machinery
of Christianity without faith in times
o f prosperity. I know that our people First Step in Treatment l3 a Brisk
give more liberally in times o f adver
Purgative With Calotabs, the
sity when their spirits are high and
Purified and Refined Calomel
their hearts warm with a compassion
Tablets that are Nauseafor the lost than they do In times of
less, Safe and Sure.
prosperity when indifference and pes
simism abound.
Doctors li.ivo found by experience
8olving the Problem.
I suggest the following solutions for that no medicino for colds nnd influ
our serious problems and remedy for enza can bo depondod upon for full ef
fectiveness until tho livor is made thor
the prevailing epidemic of depression: oughly nctivo. That is why tho first
1. Convert, rout, swamp or Isolate step in tho treatment is tho now, nauseathe pessimist Inoculate him with a icss colomel tablets called Calotabs,
strong hypodermic of gospel faith in which nro freo from tho sickening and
a solution of spiritual splzzerinctum.
weakening cfTocts o f tho old stylo calo2. Center your gaze on the conquer moL Doctors also point out tho fact
ing strength of our God who sits reg that an activ<y’liver may go a long way
nant above our difficulties.
towards proventing influenza and is ono
3. Confidently count on the abund o f tho most important factors in en
ance of His hidden resources and abling the patient to successfully with
make large drafts on His secret treas stand an attack and ward off pneu
ury. Prayer and faith are pass books monia.
that never record an overdraftOno Calotab on tho tongue at bed
4. Adopt no policy of economy timo with a swallow o f water—that’s
which depletes efficiency, nor any re all. No salts, no nausoa nor tho slight
trenchment program which will Im est interference with your eating, pleas
peril the sources of supply.
ure or work. Next morning your cold
5. Put on an aggressive program has vanished, your liver is active, your
which will built the spirit of the peo systom is purifled, and you aro fooling
ple upward and so develop their spir lino, with a hearty appetite for break
it o f sacrifice that they will be ena fast. Druggists sell Calotabs only
bled to give more liberally when they original soaiod packages, pri
icy will
have less than when they have more. five cents. Your mono;
6. Do what Moses did when he lift fully refunded If you do not
ed the rod over the trackless sea, delightful.— (Adv.*

LEARN IT RIGHT!

HOW DOCTORS
TREAT COLDS
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PASTOR’S CONFERENCE NOTES
NASHVILLE.
Immanuel.—Ryland Knight, pastor.
Two splendid sermons by Dr.’ J. L.
Kesler. 280 In S. S.: 23 In Sr. B. Y. P.
U.; 25 In Jr. B. Y. P. U.
Belmont Heights.— Pastor Geo. L.
Hale preached on “ The City of De
sire.” and "The Prodigal Son.” 155 in .
S. S. Two good audiences and fine
interest.
Calvary.— Pastor A. I. Foster spoke
on “ Personal Assurance,” and "Where
Art Thou?” Splendid B. Y. P. U.
Eastland.— Pastor O. L. Hailey
preached on “ The Lord’s Supper,” and
“T he Coming of the Lord."
206 in
S. S.; 30 in B. Y. P. U.; 27 in Jr. B.
Y. P. U.
Edgefield;— Pastor W. Mj. Wood
preached on "The Open-Eyed Chris
tian.” J. H. Hubbard preached at
night. One for baptism; 241 in S. S.;
67, in B. Y. P. U.; 27 in Jr. B. Y. P.
U.; one by letter. Fifteen conver
sions. Good day. Pastor gone to
Madisonvllle, Ky„ to aid Dr. M. E.
Staley in a meeting.
Grandview.—Pastor A. F. Haynes
preached on "Christian Victory,” and
“ A Tremendous Duty Tremendously
Enforced.” One for baptism; one by
letter; 33 in Jr. B. Y. P. U. Excellent
day. Great interest and enthusiasm
among young people in beginning
their B. Y. P. U. work.
Grace.—Pastor T. C. Singleton
preached on "Sinners Awake, and
Saints Asleep,’ ’ and “ The Banquet
of Death.” 209 in S. S „ 31 in B. Y.
U.; 18 in Jr. B. Y. P. U.; 24 in Jr.
B. Y. P. U. No. 2.
Mt. View.—Pastor F. P. Dodson
preached in the morning on “ Un
searchable Riches of Christ.”
Park Ave.—Pastor A. M. Nichol
son preached on “ The Faith of Abra
ham.” and "The Blessed Consequenc
es of Justification.” 137 in S. S.
Seventh.—Pastor Edgar W. Barnett
preached on “ The Soul-Winner’s
Equipment," and "How a Christian
Should While.” One for baptism;
three by letter; 98 in S. S.; 24 in B.
Y. P. U. A very profitable day. God
was with us.
Third.—Pastor C. D. Creasman
preached on “ The Imputed Righteous
ness o f Jesus,” and “ The Flood.” 219
S. S.; 30 in B. Y. P. U.; 22 in Jr.
Y. P. U. One by letter. Two fine
audiences. Good day.

crowds. 23 in S. S. Pastor spoke
at both hours.
Prescott Memorial.—Pastor J. H.
Oakley spoke to good congregations.
51 in S. S„ and 33 in Union. Three
Additions at the night service by let
ter.
Central.—Pastor Ben Cox spoke at
both hours. 219 in S. S. Five wed
dings ; two additions by letter; two by
Baptism.
Brunswick, Tenn.— Pastor J. S.
Schultz spoke on "Christ Is Lord of
Our Life,” and “ The Vicarious Supper
of Christ."
First.— Pastor Boone spoke on “ The
Wisdom of Soul-Winning,” andr“ Thc
Influence of the Gospel on Moral Life.”
Good, audiences.’
Speedway Terrace.— Small attend
ance in morning. Dr. Jeffries gave a
splendid exposition of S. S. lesson.
Pastor J. O. Hill prenched short ser
mon. Had good attendance at night,
at which time the pastor spoke on
“ Glorying In the Cross."
Bellevue.—Dr. R. W. Hooker spoke.
One by baptism. Two by letter. 257
in S. S.

CHATTANOOGA.

East Chattanooga.—Pastor J. N .'
Bull preached on “ Right Thinking
Produces Right Livihg,” and “ Jo
nah’s Second Commission.” 393 in
S. S. Interest 1b growing in both Un
ions. Going to Dunlap for a meeting
of days. Pray for us that we may
have a great meeting.
Oak Grove.— Pastor F. B. Ricketts
spoke at both hours. Three addi
tions. 179 in S. S. Three additions.
First.—Pastor John W. Inzer spoke
on “ The Enjoyments of God,” and at
night Billy Sunday’s Business Men's
Club assisted the pastor. 560 In S.
S. Two additions. Pastor will bo in
evangelistic meetings in Scottsdale,
Ala., this week.
Central.— Pastor W. L. Pickard
spoke on “ Death Destroyed,” and “ An
Ancient Hero.” 344 in S. S. The
churcji is saddened by the death of
Bro. Charles W. Cartwright on last
Tuesday. He was an active B. Y. P.
U. worker.
Ridgedale.—Pastor W. E. Davis
spoke at the morning hour on “ Our
Task.” Bro. W. H. Preston spoke at
the evening service from Rom. 12:1.
165 in S. S. Fine day. S. S. training
in the church this week.
Highland
Park.—Pastor Keese
MEMPHIS.
spoke at both hours. Fine congrega
. Temple.—Pastor J. Carl McCoy tion at morning hour. Two additions
spoke on "Love for Christ,” and "Sin’s for baptism. 238 in S. S. Excellent
Tap R o o t” 185 in S. S. Good Un- B. Y. P. U.
Tabomaclel— Pastor T. W. Callo
. Ions.
way spoke on “ What Is That In Thy
LaBelle Place.— Pastor D. A. Ellis
Hand?” and “ The Prodigal of the Old
spoke at both hours. Good interest.
Large congregations.
Rowan Memorial.— 123 In S. S. 21 Testament."
in Sr. Union. 36 in Jr. Union. One Two received. 423 In S. 8.
Ridge.— Pastor Houser spoke on
by letter.
Highland Heights.—Good day, con "He that Asketb, Receiveth,” and
"Bringing In of the Jews.” 28 in S.
sidering the snow. Pastor E. F. Cash
S. One conversion at night.
spoke to fair congregations. .
Rossville.—Pastor J. Bernard TalSeventh Street.—Pastor I. N. Stroth
er spoke on "Bearing Burdens," and lant spoke on “ Consecration,” and
“ Salvation.” 107 in S. S.; 28 In Un “ The One Thing.” 286 In S. 8.; 100
in B. Y. P. U.
ion.
East Dale.—Pastor Dann Quinn
Boulevard.— Pastor spoke to splen
spoke in the evening. Bro. B. B.
did congregations. 84 in S. S.; Good
Cramer spoke in the morning. Fine
UnionB.
B. Y. P. U.
Central Ave.— Pastor, W. L. Smith.
First, North Chattanooga.— Pastor
Snow-bound at our place. Small
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W. B. Rutledge spoke on “ Getting a
New Lease on Life,” and “ The Dy
ing Testimony of a Noted Prisoner."
186 in S. S. At the afternoon service
in the country there were five re
quests for prayer and one conversion.
Three conversions at the evening ser
vice.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor G. T.
King spoke on “ Jesus Among the
Common Things of Life,” and at the
evening hour Bro. H. E. Wilks spoke
on “ The Resurrection.” 120 in S. 8.

K N O XV ILLE.
Woodland Park.— Pastor G. W. Mc
Clure spoke on "Soul RIcheB,” and
"Selling Jesus.” Very good day. 129
in 8. S. Pastor has Just returned
from a meeting in Cuero, Texas,
where he had a very delightful stay
for a few days.
Mt. Olive.— Pastor, G. T. Davis.
Bro. A. F. Mahan spoke on "A Well
Rounded Christian.” W. W. Mullendoro spoke at night. 110 in S. 8 . Pas
tor with Central church of Fountain
City in evangelistic meetings.
Central o f Bearden.— Pastor Robt.
Humphreys spoke on "Variety in
Christian Experience,”
and "The
Grent Invitation.”
Mt. Calvary.—W. M. Cheney spoke
on "The Bible, and How to Study It,”
and “ Come Into the Ark." 48 in S. S.
Bell Ave.— Pastor, J. B. Hyde. Dr.
Harry Clark spoke on “ Neighborlin
ess.”
and "Washington—Christian,
Patriot, and Mason.” Largo congre
gations. Special music in evening by
Aurora Gratta Band.
Oakwood.— Pastor, R. E. Grimslcy.
J. K. Haynes spoke in the morning
on “ The Kind of Man to Whom God
Reveals Himself.” Pastor spoke at
night on “ Requiting God.” 796 !n
S. S. 36 in Sr. B. Y. P. U.; 54 in Jr.
B. Y. P. U. 112 Bibles in S. 8.
Beaumont.—Pastor A. D. Langston
preached on “ How to Overcome the
World,” and “ The Lost Christ" 198
In S. S. Pastor preached to Junior
Order of Beaumont at 2:30 p. m.
Island Home.— Pastor R. B. Jones
spoke on "The Effect of Unbelief,”
and “ Jesus Christ, Our Model.” 237
in S. S.
Immanuel.— Pastor a A. R. Pedigo
preached on “ Lengthen the Cords and
Strengthen the Stakes,”
and “ The
Triumph of the Cross. 206 in S. S.
Smithwood.— Pastor Chas. P. Jones
spoke on Hebrews 11:32, and “ Esau,
the Sensual Fool.” 142 in S. 8. Spoke
at Gravestone at 2:30.
Oneida.—Bro. J. H. Sharp preached
on “An Active Church.” 89 in S. S.
Looking for a pastor.,
Lincoln Park.-—Pastor L. W. Clark
spoke on "Growing In Gralfee,", and
"The Baptism of Jesus.” 2^1«in S. 8.
30 baptized. Excellent day. Church
will send superintendent to Nashville
to Superintendents’ Conference.
Harry Clark spoke at Bell Ave. in
the morning on “ Need for Denomina
tional Loyalty,” and at night hp spoke
at Lonsdale High School on "Relig
ious Education.”
Rev. J. B. Thyde read a very inter
esting paper on “ Spiritualism.”
41
present
Strawberry Plains.-r-Pastor S. G.
Wills spoke on “ Keeping What I Have
Committed to Him,” and "Excuses.”
Ten approved for baptism. Meeting
continues.
Sweetwater.— Pastor O. D. Fleming
spoke on "Follow Me,” and “ In the
Potter’s House.” 422 in S. S.; 123 In
Men's Class.
Efim Street.— Pastor R. A. Mathis
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spoke on 1st 52:1, and "W hat Manner
o f Man Is ThisT" 107 in S. S. Three
by letter. Good day.
Gillespie Are.— Pastor J. N. Poe
spoke on "The Old Paths,” and at
night Rev. J. K. Haynes spoke on "Un
to Them that Believe He Ib Precious."
135 in S. S.

8PIKENARD.
It might have been a heavier cross,
dear God,
That which the passing years gave
Less merciful, and still full just, Thy
rod,
Might still have been my human
frailty's share;
And 60 I thank Thee for each kindlier
loss,
That still could carry on beneath a
cross.
There might have been less sunshine
to my path,
And fewer friends to rally for my
sake;
I might have missed the soothing
voice of Faith
Had it not spoken In my own heart
break.
And so I thank Thee that the passing
day
Finds me, face-forward, still ppor my
way.
There might have been more thorns,
and fewer flowers,
And less o f hope to fare forth each
1new mile;
1 might have missed the quiet, friend
ly hours
i On which to lean my loneliness
awhile.
I do not thank Thee for life’s thank
less load,
But that my feet have, somehow, kept
the road.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
NOTE8.
We regret deeply the fact that Miss
Lucy K. Cooper, our State S. S. and
B. Y. P. U. Field Worker, was unable
to be In attendance at the Chattanoo
ga City Training School this week, on
account of influenza. Miss Cooper’s
absence was a keen disappointment
to the young people, who bad been
looking forward to meeting with her
and taking the Bible Study Class,
which Miss Cooper was to conduct.
The mass meeting of the Chatta
nooga City B. Y. P. U. Training
School, Sunday afternoon, was one of
the largest o f its kind ever held in
the city. The Sunday school audito
rium o f the First Baptist Church was
filled to its capacity. A great deal
of enthusiasm was manifested and al
most every Union of the city and sub
urbs was represented by large dele
gations. President T. W. Calloway,
the new pastor of the Tabernacle
church, was introduced as a “ B. Y. P.
U. Pastor," delivered the address of
the afternoon.
The members o f the faculty are
Mrs. A. L. Crawley (nee Miss Sadie
Tiller), Newport, Tenn., who is teach
ing "Studying for Service” for Ju
niors; Mr. E. E. Lee o f Dallas, Tex.,
conducting the Senior Manual Class;
Miss Lucy E. Cooper, o f Knoxville, a

A W onderful
Opportunity

fo r

Am bitious

class in Bible Study; Mr.
gins, Tullahoma, "Training
ardship,” and W. H. Preston,
ville, The Junior Manual.”
Under the efficient leadership of'
the- City B. Y. P. U. President, Mr. J.
O. McSpadden, the attendance this
week will reach between three and
four hundred.
The Publicity Director of the Ex
ecutive Board of Sweetwater Asso
ciation, Mr. W. A, Ghormley, sends us
a program of the rally to the 75-Mil
lion Campaign, which is to be held at
Madisonville, Wednesday, March 2.
There are a number of excellent feat
ures on the program, and we are mre
the brethren -frill have an excellent
meeting.
It is a distinct jo y to learn that Mr.
John D. Rockefeller, on February 17,
made another contribution of $100,009
to our Relief and Annuity Board at
Dallas, Texas. The rich deacon has
never put his money where it will
count for more or be more appreciat
ed. W e hope he will live to make it
one or two million dollars more.
Cease to lament for that thou canst
not help,
And study help for that which thou
lamentest.— Shakespeare.

Yon can become a Professional Nurse and earn all o f your
Living Expenses while In training
The P rotesta n t H osp ita l o f N ashville desires a lim ited
num ber o f Student Nurses to en ter the H ospital T rain in g
S ch ool at once. C orrespondence Is Invited from am bitious
g irls and w om en o f g o o d ch aracter. F u ll Inform ation and
details w ill be forw a rd ed upon request.
W H IT E FO R CATALOGUE

Yo u n g Wom an

P ro te s ta n t H o s p ita l
NASHVILLE, TENN.

V

I thank Thee for that spark of courage
yet
That can go forth to earn my dally
breach;
And for that Mercy which did not for
get
To spread her wings above my help
less head;
And that grave solace in repentance
found-----The Goodnes that forgave while Jus
tice frowned.
j
I thank Thee that what Was could
still be borne,
What Could-Not-Be I thank Thee is
forgot;
And of that valiance which could face
each morn
The haunting Might-Have-Been and
still was not—
I bind a box of costly spikenard sweet,
And break the holy fragrance at Thy
feet.
(From Nashville Banner.)
—W. A. D.

w.A :

'rKt

From the press dispatches last Sat
urday, we learn that Hon. Cha*. E.
Hughes, of New York City, who was
the first president of the Northern
Baptist Convention, hns accepted the
appointment by President-elect Hard
ing os Secretary of State in thu new
cabinet, which goes into office next
week. He Is one o f the ablest men
in this country. Already ho has
served with distinction in places of
honor and trust. We believe he «vill
measure up to the responsibilities of
his new office.
>V „
•' ■r-V.vi
- ,t ;. ■••.‘“L
l V •■:
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SIlCMIr i u d large reed two manna!, or pipe organ I elate condition ex
actly and quote lowest cash price. Address “ORGAN," care Baptist and
Reflector.

S

T H E S A T /S ^ A C r O f f y S T O P * /^ - F O U N D E D 1 3 6 2 .

Everything That Women and Children Wear

WET FEET BRING COUGHS AND COLDS
Until entirely rid of a cough or cold, look out They arc a source of danger.
Juit a few doses of Pe-ru-na
taken soon after expoeuro or
first manifestation of troublq
will usually break a cold or
dissipate in a hurry the moot
persistent cough.
TABLETS OR LIQUID

PE-RU-NA
TbsWinKoaVI EfflifEiicyRemedy

Two generations have known
PE-KU-N A and its astonish
ing success in the relief of
catarrhal disease**. The pro
per medicine to have on baud
for everyday ills.
SOLD EVERV^~-IU3

K E E P 5T IN T H E H O U S E

JOX
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Rev. U. M. McGuire, editor o f the
Baptist Observer o f Indiana, resigns
that responsible position to accept a
similar post with the Baptist, the or
gan o f the Northern Baptist Conven
tion. That Irishman is said to write
with remarkable spice. The change
becomes effective Feb. 28.

By Fleetwood Ball,
Lexington, Tenn.

O

Rev. E. F. Adams of Quannah, Tex
as, who lately was called to the care
o f the First church,' Galveston, Texas,
has accepted effective March 1.

become state evangelist in Texas with
headquarters at Beaumont. How we
would like to see him in Tennessee*

O

Rev. Sam P. Martin has Just closed
a meeting at Middleboro, Ky., result
ing in 103 additions by baptism, and
3 by Ietterand relation. Bro. Martin
says there was nothing but the gos
pel preached during that meeting.

A revival Is to begin at the First
church, Lufkin, Texas, March 1. Rev.
J.' R. Nutt will do the preaching, and
J. L. Blankenship and wife will con
duct the music.

O

The First church, Owensboro, Ky., of
which Rev. W. C. Boone. Is pastor, will
Have a revival beginning March 1, in
whiqh the preaching will be done by
'i,, Dr. Geo. W. Truett o f Dallas, Texas.

O

O

O

Rev. H. B. Cross o f Hazelwood
church, Louisville, Ky., has resigned
to accept a call to the First church,
Clifton Forge,. Va., effective Juno 1,
when his Seminary course ends. Bro.
Cross preaches Christ and Him cruci
fied most effectively.

We note with pleasure and pride
that a new $36,000 boys’ dormitory Is
to be erected at the Hall-Moody Nor
mal in Martin, Tenn., o f which J. T.
Warren is the capable president. All
Tennessee Baptists are bound to look
with pride upon the growth o f this
worthy institution.

O

Our erstwhile Tennessee pastor,
Rev. Elmer Ridgwny, lately received
156'into the' First church, Blackwell,
Okla., as a result o f a union meeting
held In that city by Evangelist James
Rayburne o f Kansas, a Presbyterian.
Brother Ridgeway has baptized l i t
and there are many others. Not a
bad meeting for the Baptists, at least
in point of additions. Brother Ridge
way says: “ Rayburns'is different, but
his methods are divide.”

Rev. M. I. Crocker of Trezevant,
O
Tenn., has accepted the care o f New
His congregation grows more and
Providence church, near Clarksville, ,m ore enthusiastic about the sermons
O
Tenn., and enters upon the delightful - and pastoral ministrations o f Rev. R.
Rev. Martin Ball' will conclude his
relationship at once.
E. Guy, who is serving the West
more than seven years’ term of serv
O
Jackson church, Jackson, Tenn. The
ice as pastor at Clarksdale. Miss.,
Rev. R. S. Gavin of Columbus, Miss.,
Sunday school has far outgrown the
next Sunday, and move at once to
has been called to the care o f the present quarters and hew equipment
Paris, Tenn., torreside. His wife has
church at Quitman, Miss., and the
is being provided.
already'gone to the Paris home. He
saints at the latter place are Jubilant
O
in presiding as Grand High Priest of
over the prospect
Evangelist R. L. Estes lately as the Grand Chapter o f Royal Arch Ma
sisted Rev. James P. Peden and the
O
sons of Mississippi in Jackson this
church at Cushing, Okla., in a revival
Rev. Olen Carnelius has declined
week.
resulting in more than 100 profes
the call to the First church, Purcell,
O
sions and 87 additions to the church.
Okla., and remains with the church
Dr. A. J. Barton presented his res
at Yale, Okla.. at the earnest insist The moving picture shows complained
ignation as pastor o f Immanuel
that their business was ruined.
ence of the latter body.
church, Alexandria, La., and It was
0
-------O
forthwith accepted. After the accept
Rev. W. F. Boren of Darden, Tenn.,
Dr. C. C. Pugh, who was for many
ance 140 members of the Immanuol
years pastor at Hazelhurst, Miss., has one of the most useful and capable
church asked for letters that they
pastors in Beech River Association,
resigned his pastorate at F t Valley,
might go into on organization of a
Ga., to accept a call to Williamsburg,
attended the Bible Institute at Mur* church in another section' of the city.
ray, Ky., last week, and reports a
Ky. The change was effective Feb.
The presumption is that' Dr. Barton
great season of Bible study and in will be called os pastor of the now
15.
struction.
O
church. ___1
' O
Pastor-Evangelist F. J. Harrell of
O
The Third church, Owensboro, Ky.,
Ripley, Tenn., Is in a revival with
The Baptist Flag o f Fltlton. Ky., ed
the First chiirch, Grafton, W. Va. Hav has succeeded in securing as pastor
ited by Rev. T. F(. Moore and sons, is
Dr. John A. Wray o f Monroe. N. C.
ing so successfully done the work of
cornering on the' newspaper business
an evangelist before entering the pas There will be great times among Ow of that Kentucky town. The owners
ensboro Baptists with Wray at the of the Flag hnve bought the Daily
torate, he cannot refuse such calls.
Third church and W. C. Boone at the
O
Leader and the Fltlton Wireless, a
Rev. D. B. Moore of Star City, Ark., First church. The cause will ad weekly. Bro. Moore says he expects
vance.
has resigned that pastorate to accept
the readers o f the Flag to help him
O
a call to Hazel Street church, Pine
pay for the other papers. He has
Dr. W. D. Powell of Louisville, Ky.,
Bluff, Ark. At Star City he has wit
criticized the Convention papers for
nessed 150 conversions and 104 addi lately assisted Dr. D. M. Lawson in a asking their constituency to help pay
revival of Nowata, Okla., resulting In for religious papers, schools, hospit
tions in nine months.
43 additions to the church, a collec als, etc. Now he has the audacity to
O
Evangelist W. S. Miller, missionary tion of $771 for Foreign Missions and
ask Gospel Mission Baptists to help
of the Baptist Convention of Oklaho $100 for Christian Education. Dr. pay for a privately-owned secular
ma, lately held a most gracious meet Powell is not far from three score
paper. This world is round and fun
in g at Harrah, Okla., resulting in 47 years and ten, yet seems to renew hiB ny!
conversions und 27 baptisms. Two youth.
O
O
. were added by relation and one by
Dr. Z. T. Cody o f the Baptist Cour
Rev.
A.
U.
Nunnery
of
Parsons,
letter.
ier asked H. Boyce Taylor of News
Tenn., is debating this week at View and Truths to explain the strangeness
O.
point
church,
near
Milan,
Tenn.,
with
The North Carolina Legislature is
of the fact that the name of no pro
considering establishing a rigid cen Duncan Hopper of Jackson, Tenn., a fessor of the Louisville Seminary ever
Hardshell.
Rev.
W.
A.
West
is
mod
sorship over motion pictures in that
. appears on Bro. Taylor’s Bible Insti
State. Thomas Dixon of New York, erator for Bro. Nunnery. The propo tute programs at Murray, Ky. Brother
sitions
relate
to
the
universality
of
a former North Carolina Baptist
• Taylor reminds Dr. Cody that tho
preacher, opposes it. How have the the atonement and the use of means same question might pertinently bo
in
the
salvation
o
f
men.
mighty fallen!
asked concerning "a dozen or more lnO
O
stlutes in other Kentucky towns, near
Rev.
L.
D.
Summers
of
Jonesboro,
Evangelist J. B. DeGarmo and Sing
er Louisville than Murray, in recent
er S. M. Elsey lately conducted a re Ark., has just closed a fine meeting weeks." He further insists that “ a
with
Rev.
T.
J.
Latimer
at
Senath.
vival at London, Ky., resulting in 130
church o f the Lord Jesus doesn’t need
additions. Dr. W. M. Stallings of Mo., resulting in 70 conversions and to explain to anybody in the world
56
additions
to
the
church.
Last
Sun
Louisville, Ky., the pastor, baptized 54
why it leaves anybody off Its pro
candidates at one time, four being day night 40 were baptized, with six
gram.” W e await with interest Dr.
more
to
be
baptized.
Ten
were
re
Catholics.
Cody’s reply.
ceived
by
letter
and
statement.
Bro.
O
Summers
is
having
success
in
his
Rev. G. E. Kennedy, well known in
Piety Is o f tho heart first; then of
work us financial secretary of Joues• Tennessee, has resigned the care of
the hand.—-Kind Words.
boro College.
the First church, Clovis, N. Mex., to

W H A T NORTH CAROLINIAN8 8AY
OF T H E NEW EDITOR.
From the President of Wake-Foreet
■ College:
My Dear Dr. W ilson: I beg to of
fer you and the Baptists of Tennes
see my congratulations upon the ap
pointment o f Rev. J. D. Moore editor
of the Baptist and Reflector. Of
course, I understand that that Is a
most Important position, but I am
quite Bure that Mr. Moore will meas
ure up to Its responsibilities and op
portunities. He is a Bachelor o f Arts
of Wake Fordfct College and has had
wide experience in official relation to
denominational work. Withal he Is
genial and bright. I am sure Ten
nessee Baptists will enjoy him and
approve heartily of his conduct of the
paper.
WM. LOUIS POTEAT.
Wake Forest, N. C.
• • •

From the Editor of Biblical
corder:

Re

My Dear Dr. W ilson: Permit me to
congratulate the Tennessee Baptists
on having secured Rev. J. D. Moore
aB editor o f the Baptist and Reflect
or
Tennessee Baptists, as well as
our brethren throughout the South,
have learned to appreciate the work
of Dr. Higbt C. Moore, the gifted
brother o f J. D. W e are glad to state
that Rev. J. D. Moore has many of
the gifts o f his brother. He has fine
literary taste, is a man o f excellent
spirit, deeply consecrated to the work
o f the Lord, and a writer o f more than
usual ability. While he has never
been editor o f a paper, so far as we
know, he has contributed to many
papers, both religious and secular, and
his productions have always been
read with pleasure.
W e shall be very greatly surprised
If the Baptist and Reflector does not
sparkle under the editorial manage
ment of J. D. Moore. W e commend
him to the Baptists o f Tennessee as a
brother worthy of their love and con
fidence, and we bespeak for him the
co-operation o f the Tennessee breth
ren as he enters upon his Important
work.
LIVINGSTON JOHNSON.
Raleigh, N. C.
• • •

From the Corresponding Secretary,
Baptist State Convention:
Dear Brother W ilson: I am writ
ing this line to commend to the Bap
tist hosts of Tennessee their new ed
itor, Rev. J. D. Moore. Truly I be
lieve Brother Moore has come to the
Kingdom for such a time as this. He
is gifted and scholarly and consecrat
ed to the work of the Lord. I fully
expect him to put the Baptist and
Reflector among the foremost papers
uof the Baptist denomination in the
South.
CHARLES E. MADDRY.
Raleigh, N. C.
•

•
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W E S E C U R E P O S IT IO N S
II you complete a course in our eckool or
.by mail, wo will plaoe you in a good poaUion,
W e teach Gregg Shorthand, 20th Century
Bookkeeping, and other modern >ub)ecU.
Pricer reasonable, terma liberal.

CONFERENCE, NEW 8ALEM AS
SOCIATION.

Write today lor Full information.

CHATIA1SOOCA IIJSINEK8 COLLEGE
Chrttanoo^a tenn.

A conference o f pastors and leading
lay-members' In New Salem Associa
tion is to be held In the church at
Lancaster, Tenn., March 1. Let ev
ery pastor and lay-ihember who sees
this notice aid us in securing good
representation from every church. A
glorious work Is being done at home
and abroad with a deepening spiritu
ality and love for the truth as it Is
in Jesus. Let him that readeth and
heareth say, Come!
W. STONE WOODWARD, r

Bold by all druggists. Write for sample
to W. F. Gray ft Co., 716 Gray Bldg,
Nashville, Tenn.

Put the title to all your property In
the hands of ChrlBt. Let him use It as
He will, with you or another as man
ager.

I have an hi
honest, proven -emedy

GOOD FOR W HOOPING COUGH

P A R K E R ’S
Ha ir b a l s a m
^MDandniff-8topaHalrFWB

R e s to r e s C o lo r a n d
I T t o G ra y a n d F a d e d H a ir |

^ ■ s o c . and « l oc a t drum rteU .

Hlacox Chrm. Wk».sJ"Pot^
- h•O
—gTM
L

■
■

■
__

IP *

Old Sores, Cuts and
Burns have been
healed since 1820
with

BOILS Ointment
G r a y 's

GOITRE M
l« l

■J

Mrs. Wm. Sager, 901 Nlchol St.,
Utica, N. Y., writes: “ My little girl had
whooping cough awful bad. I gave
her Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound
and it helped her wonderfully.” This
good cough* syrup checks colds, stops
coughing, and covers raw, Inflamed
membranes with a healing coating.

Or. Grant'stmit.

[ n R w M W M * A - i l P v I «'■ ' for Epilepsy
H
H T
or His has b ro

H tf

|K}

w S jL * * * used trill] ircniftr-

OH

■H
t£ J

V f f i L ful success for
^^STOSorcr tucntyreari.

HB

BH

I l l U S 3S

Drat coni thin.

$2.00 Free Bottle 5
troidtrful trratarat. Sire ate, agents act dncrlba case hilly.
O r . F . B . G r a n t C o ., D«;t 3f, K a n s a s C it y , M O

Girls!* G irls!!
Save Your Hair
With Cuticura

.

“ *Iff neck). It checks 1
tlMI
'

“ IH

.stops pain Cud
lU tU sw blle. P«y i _____

Tell jrour friend, about thli. Writs

me at out*. D R . R O C K ,

U n t il,C o x 737, WlwiuXC3,Wt».

1750 BIBLE & GOSPEL STUDIES
I Britf Campl.te

Outline. or

ECZ E
Also called Tetter. Salt Rheum, Pruri
tus, Milk Croat. W ater Poison,
Weeping Skin, Etc.
1 believe eeiema can be cured to atayv
I mean ju s t w hat I aay, C -U -R -E -D ,
and NOT m erely patched up to return,
again. Rem em ber, I m ake this s ta te 
m ent a fter h an dlin g noarly n h a lf m il
lion s cases o f ccem a and d e v otin g lx:
years o f my life to Its treatm ent. I
don 't care w hat all you h ave used n or
h ow m any d octors have told you that
you cou ld not be cured, all I ask le Just
a chance to prove m y claim s. I f y o u
w rite me TODAY, I w ill eend you a
F R E E T R IA L o f mild, sooth in g, g u a r
anteed treatm ent that w ill surely co n 
vin ce yon as It has me. I f you are d lsgu sted and discouraged, I da re you to
ive me a chance to prove m y claim s.
y w ritin g me today I believe you w ill
en joy m ore real co m fo rt than you rea l
ly thought' this w orld held f o r you.
Just try It. and I feel sure you w ill
a gree w ith me.
O il. J. E. CANADY,
123<l Court Ulock, Sedalla, M o,
R eferen ces: Third National Bank, Se
dalla, Mo. Send, this n otice to som e
eczem a sufferer.

g

Soap and O intm ent t o clear D andruff mod itching, 28c.
h. t ia m p lm fr v « o f Catlcara, Dgpt.VykCftldgfLMftAt.

YOUR FACE?"

Baptist

I wish to extend to tho Board of
Directors, the Baptists of Nashville,
and the brotherhood o f Tennessee, my
very hearty congratulations that Rev.
J. D. Moore has been secured .as edit
or, fellow-citizen and Kingdom-lead
er. He Is a choice gentleman, a dis
criminating thinker, a tireless wor
er, an humble servant of God and/a
lover of his fellow-man. He Is old
enough to have learned much ln tbe
school of experience, yet r uriB
enough to appreciate the chall*
l of

' .,

new problems In the great day/whlch
is upon us. Henceforth the Baptist
and Reflector will have for me a new
interest because "Dan” Moore is at
the helm. God bless him and the pa
per, and the thousands whom both
are called to serve.
JOHN JETER HURT.
Wilmington, N. C;

*

From the Pastor,
Church, Wilmington:

*
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Cabbage Plants
W e have six ty acres In seed beds.
Nearly tw o tons o f cab b a ge seed plan t
ed on - them. The v ery ch oicest seed
that we could buy now ready fo r sh ip 
ment.
V arieties E xtra E arly J sriey
and Charleston W akefields, Gold M ed
al Succession. Flat Dutch, Surehead,
Drumhead.
Prices by mall prepaid.
I100,
V v,
SOc; aIU
ISO,
V,
f 11.00;
**vw i
u600,
vu »
f $1.60;
* ,u u •
1,000,
v v V|
(2.60.
12.60.
By express, not prepaid, $1.60
per
er 1,000; o v e r '10,000 at $1.28 per 1,000.
oth ln g but good s tron g plants sh ip
ped.

R

BRUCE

W H O LESALE PLANT
V a ld o sta . Ga.

CO..

<1* tho Complexion Mud- I
dij, Tanned, Freckled?
If troubled with elda erupUoaa
ambum, pimple, try
PALMER'S |

[S O A P

It cleanses. softens and doors tho
skin and tends to remora sunbom.
tan. frscklss. blackheads, pimple*
^ThoroueMjr antiseptic:.
A*
your drutaist, or write lo t free

•ample* to
THE M O R G A N DRUG C O .,
1021 Atlantic A r e ., Brookltp, N* Y#

C H R IS T IA N E D U C A T IO N D E P T .
■ By Harry Clark, Secretary.

A NEW DAY FOR OUR DENOMINA-

1

.TIO N A L COLLEGES.

!

I

1

| It Is amusing to read that ten years
ago many people believed that the day
o f the denominational college was
over. They pointed out that all Ger
many with 60,000,000 people had 22
Cinivorsitlek, while Tennesee alone had
2?' colleges for white people, that
Great Britain with 40,000.000 people
had oply £5 universities. What those
people failed to realize was that much
erf the.college woik o f the freshman
and sophomore years which we do In
America at our colleges is done
abroad In the numerous secondary
schools. ,Tg make a real comparison
we would have to And out the num
ber o f students in the numerous'En
glish end German secondary schools
who axe doing work beyond our ordfuary\Jaigli school course.
The Literary Digest pointed out not
loiig ago. that the increase In our stu
dent bodies in our denominational col
leges and the increased interest
showq by the various denominations
In raising Increased funds;' Shows' that
a new day. has dawned for the denote**
inational college. Instead of aban
doning some o f our existing colleges,
we shall need to create more and to
enlarge those that we have. Every
college In the land Is overrun with
students and many college presidents
are insisting that the high schools
add to their course the work now
done by freshmen and sophomores at
college. Unless this Is done, far- sighted educational leaders Insist that
we cannot enlarge the present equip
ment of our existing colleges speed
ily enough to accommodate the in
creasing flood of college students.
Under the auspices o f the University
of California 21 high schools have
added the first tWo years o f college
work. At Detroit there are said to
bo 1000 college students In the junior
college attached to their high school.
Between 1914 and 1920 there were
enough students added to our colleges
to make ICO Institutions the size of
Vassar College. "Public Service" In
New York City estimates that If the
present Increase keeps up until 1950
we shall odd enough college students
to make 200 colleges the size of Yale
or 1000 the size of WIlliamB. This
seems incredible to the reader until
he realizes that when President Taft
was in Yale as a college student, Yale
had no more students than Union Uni
versity had last year, whereas Yale
now counts its students In thou
sands. Sweet Briar College has grown
334 per cent In the last six years, the
University o f Boston 333 per cent,
Union College in New York 324 per
cen t When I visited the University
of Chicago lately, a professor called
my attention to the jam.,of students
at the doors and in the hallways and
on- the stairs at recess ‘ times. He
said they never had contemplated
speh an overwhelming attendance,
and that the architect had never
planned entry ways for such a host
of students.
At the University of Michigan
there are- now 8560 pupils; If the
present rate of Increase Is kept until
1030 there w ill-b e 13,600 students:
. And If the same rate continues until
iBO- tbere would be 23,800.. Even at
tat the’ university would be-rOaobln;;

only a small per cent of the high
school students. Do you wonder that
the University of Michigan Is ask
ing for nearly $19,000,000 for now
buildings. Ohio State University now
has 7073 students. It the present rate
of Increase keepB up, she would have
12,300 In 1930 and 23,000 In 1950. Tbe
reader may say that Increases of this
sort ore Incredible; but remember
that the tide of women Into our col
leges has. just begun. In the past our
colleges have been chiefly for men;
the new social, economic, and politi
cal conditions for woman, juitl the de
layed age In marriage, have started a
movement of women into our colleges
which Is just beginning. In the last
ten y ea n tbe per cent of women go
ing to colleges has increased 136 per
cent, and this (is Just a suggestion
of what Is coming. At many of our
women’s colleges It is necessary to
make reservations years In advance.
In the East, srt the birth of a girl,
a wealthy fnntily will at once make
reservation tor a room fourteen years
In advance gt a certain womon'i col
lege.
Which Is better, for us to 'concen
trate 20,000 college students at one
State university, where there will be
a mob, where It will be Impossible
fo r/‘the college professors to know
them personally, or on the other hand
/to scatter them in small colleges,
where they can get Individual atten
tion?
Many authorities on high
schools think that no such lnstltutl jn
should be built for more than 500
students, because they say It Is im
possible to develop character or to
give personal direction to a mob. One
of the wealthy colleges of New Eng
land, Instead of expanding to 1000,
which It has the roone^ to do, has re
stricted Its enrollment to 400. If a
boy wants to enter he has to put bis
name on the waiting list. Princeton
has just recently decided to cut down
its attendance in order that it may
give personal attention. Dartmouth
has restricted its enrollment to 600.
Smith, Lehigh, and Vassar have taken
similar action. Many colleges this
year have turned away' as many stu
dents as they enrolled.
Some doubting Thomases may say
that our present swollen college at
tendance Is due to the prosperity re
sulting from the war, and that our
student bodies are enlarged by the
number of returned soldiers who have
gone Into college. However, the rate
of growth from 1918 to 1921, Is just
the same as it was In the preceding
period.
In the light of the above, we arc
going to have to think and plan BtO.
Wo shall need a flood of endowment
money larger than we have ever
dreamed of. If the whole Beventy-llve
million dollars which the Southern
Baptists pledged for all causes, should
be turned Into the development of
our schools and colleges, we would
not then have enough money to meet
the future demand.
Instead of thinking In terms of hun
dreds of thousands of dollars for our
colleges, let us face the Issue square
ly that the colloge of the future must
have a million. The Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools of
the Southern States has formerly re
quired an endowment of $300,000 be
fore It would accredit a college. At
Chattanooga in December, In viow
of the lnoreased demands upon our
colleges, they raised tills minimum
to a half million dollars. X’robably an
other half million dollars will be need
ed within the next ten years for ad

ditional building and equipment. It
any layman wants to Immortalize his
name, he can do so by giving money
to our colleges In a fund which Is to
bear Bis family name. Those who are
very wealthy could render a service to
the future by giving money for dormi
tories or for a class-room building to
bear their names. Those who nre
even o f limited means, could give
small sums for loan funds to be loan
ed to needy students. Sums as low
as $100 could be plftced with our col
leges in such a way as to be per
manent memorials to the donors.
Look for the best in those around
you. The Christian who really tries to
see the best in others Is seldom dis
appointed in calling forth the best
from them. The Christian who forms
the habit of continually judging oth
ers soon loses all power to inspire
them.— Sunday School Gem.
H K N W A R VS. RHEUMATISM
It In ce rta in ly a p ity that so many peopp lc nutter year a fte r year the Intense
palnn o f rheum atism when it can be no
ea sily exp elled fro m the system by tha
sim ple treatm ent o f ta k in g Renwar
R h eum atic
Salts.
Rheum atism
In
caused b y u ric a cid In tho b lood ; and
In ord er to e ffe ct a com p lete cure, It' la
n ecessary to e n tire ly elim inate thin
acid from the blood. R en w ar Is guar
anteed to reliev o o r you r m oney Is re
funded. It con ta in s no Injurious drugs.
It’ In the one sure rem edy, and It does
not In the s lig h te st d eg ree Injure the
stom ach or affect the heart. Mr. J os
eph L. B oehm er says. "O ne 60c bottle
has done me m ore g o o d than all sanltorlum treatm ents, and w h a t It did for
me, w h y should It n ot do the same fo r
oth ers? Should a n y on e dou bt the v lrtuo o f R en w ar and tho certainty o f
cu rin g this m alady, re fe r them to me.”
For sale by d ru ggists, price 60c; o r by
mall on receip ts o f price from W A R 
NER DRUG COMPANY, NASHVILLE,
TENN.

University of Virginia
SUMMER Q U A R T E R
F irst term, June ZO to Ju ly 31; Second
term, A u g. 3 to SepL 3. F acu lty, over
100; cou rses, o v e r 300: atendance last
year, 1866. C ourses fo r teach ers and
co lle g e students. C olle g e credit. De
grees con fe rre d on men and women.
M ost b ea u tifu l cam pus In Am erica.
Cost v ery reasonable. F o r catalogue
and fu ll In form ation w rite to
CHAB. G . MAPHIB. Dean.
U niversity. Vs.

Cabbage Plants, Fulwoods Frost Proof
M illions o f la rg e s to c k y fr o s t-p r o o f
ca b b a ge plan ts rea d y to ship a t once.
V a rieties: J ersey and C h arleston W a k e
field. Succession and F la t D utch. Prices
1000 to 4000 a t $3.00 per 1000. 6000 and
over a t $1.60 per 1000, b y exp ress or
m all collect. P rice s b y tnall, postpaid,
100 f o r S6o, 600 fo r $1.60, 1000 fo r $3.60.
postpaid. S a tisfa ctio n gu aranteed or
m on ey returned.
■>
P. D. FULLWOOD,
Tlfton. Ga.

BABY CHICKS
i
14
cen ts each. Safo d elivery gu aranthed a n y w h ere In U. S. A ll lea din g varltlcs. L itera tu re and price lis t FREE.
Bond today.
NATIONAL (THICK CO.,
Dept. J„ N. Y. Lite lllilit., - Kansas City,
Ho.
Wakefield. Succession and Flat Dutch,
prepaid parcel'post. 100, 30ci 300. 73c|
300, *1.23, 1.000 *2.00. Express collect,
*I.BO per l.OOO, 3.000 and over, *1.23
per l.OOO. .IT, IT. HULL, H ock Hill, S. C,

m iE SftHITflRY”

XJht uf thousand* of tiurvht** u*lna
OUT taftft ntvt rw u t CATALOG u u h

r**/vnr»v»n«**c

4 n g 4 -fc ..

CUPS
V

CutW C»„ / l i t S t, Rodmtrr, N. V,

